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SMOKE, FLAMES DARKEN SKY Dwayne
Gannon backs a bulldozer off a trailer preparatory
to helping to cut a fire wall In an effort to contain a
roaring range fire fed by a hard west wind which
burned hundredsof acreseast of Pot along US-38-0

Dr Harry Tubbs has some--

thing worth putting on Bicent-

ennial exhibition hero. It's n
framed picture of the statueof

Aurora takenfor the centennial
exhibit in Philadelphia 100

years ago in 1876.

u
Dencath the picture is print

ed, "Centennial Photographic
Co.. 1776-187-0 International Ex
htbition, Philadelphia, Edward
L, Wilson and V. Irving Adams,
proprietors"

u
Harry reports the picture

belonged to the late Mrs. Joan
Tubbs' father, who was a
photographerand ran a movie
company in Now York City.

--O-

Probably not many people
noticed but the Santa Fc
rillrpad hod a freight car
derailment here Tusdny morni-
ng which blocked the main
itrect crossing for over 90
minutes,

--O-

As the flagman told us, one
freight car droppednn Iron and
derailed the front wheelsof the
next (relent car lust to the
north of the Main street
crossing The train stuck out
beyond the double track
through Postat the south endso
the diesel unit could not 00 to
the rear of the train and back
the cars nwnv to onen the
crossing when wo say no one
noticed the derailment, wo
meant Just that not that n lot
01 motorists didn't nntlrn iho
crossing was blocked. Luckily
the track wasn't torn un nnri It
didn't take too Inntf to eel the
UriCOU tuirlf nn lh Irnrlr

It was rather ironic that
Henry Wheatley. who suffered a
severe heart attack Monday

rollings. Page8)

Soil banquet
here Monday

Frank Mulllcan. outstandina
Lubbock educator will sneak on
Outdoor learninif renter nt the
annual Garxa Soil and Water
Conservation District banauvt
St 7 D in Mnnitnu Vmh IR In
Jackson's Cafeteria.

Awards will be made to the
outstanding conservationist and
to vounu
contest winners at that limn

Jim Pinnin inr r
sheriff's race

Jim Pltmi n former nnrtn
bounty deputy sheriff, has
authorized The Dispatch to
announcehis condidacy for the
Democratic nomination for

riff m the spring primary,
Pippin said he would have a

"alemcnt for the voters later
concerning his candidacy

If some residents of the Past
wereout of doorsaround

n Sundaythey were treated"g an unusual sight - two
People balloon hut

top e( the cap along the
htghwiy

rtt balloon, piloted by
cn unknown

c iuAi, WM-,-
. ie

lawMI hi LuWwk.

" i make u Mow Ike

Tuesday afternoon.

possible
summoned flames.
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BURNED HULK OF PICKUP Gary Workman, H Ranch cowboy, was
burned when this ranch pickup overturned as the Tuesday afternoon grass fire
swept across eastof burning the pickup which turned over as Norrls
Workman?the driver, swerved In the blinding smoke. (Staff Photo)

Cowboy is badly burned in

wreck during big range fire
The largest Garza range fire

In several years, fanned by
strong west winds, blackened
nn estimated 3,200acres cast of
PostTuesdayafternoonand put
a Cross II. Hanch cowboy in
Intensive care at Lubbock
Medthodist Hospital with third
and fourth degreeburns.

The Injured man is Gary
Workman, 24, who was a
passengerin a pickup that hit a

PeteDodson
dies Monday

Hobert Lee (Pete) Dodson,
61. of Hobbs, N.M. died Monday
morning In VeteransHospital in
Albuquerque, following n
lengthy IIHness.

An Army veteran of World
War II. Dodson worked for
Collier Drug In Post and
Tahokn after the war. A

longtime resident of Garza
County, he later worked In the

NM, potash mines
before moving to Hobbs

Survivors include two sons.
Hobert "Little Pete"of
City. Kan., and Joe Mike of

Amarillo. three sister. Mrs.
Jim Shipley and Pauline
Coleman,both of Postand Mrs.
Clyde Shislcr of Artcsla, N.M

Funeral services were at 2

p.m. Wednesday'n the Calvary
baptist with the pastor, Itev
Jimmy Kennedy officiating,
assisted by the Itev Edgar L

Fox. minister of the First
Christian Churchof Post.

Burial was In Terrace Ceme-

tery under the direction of

Mason Funeral Home.
Pallbearers were Paul Simp-

son. A C Cash. Gene Hays.Dill

Carlisle. Tom Power and
Glcmial Amnions.

caprock out of the wind to laud.
One balloonist didn't quite

make It He made a rough
landing six mile northwest of

Pest In a wttwi patch belonging

to the Sterie Hstate

The bailee pawwgerswore
not injured, aecerdlng to
rfMM"s, bwt were shaken up

h m m Uw roughlawllng
KleUHm 9h unwaged
I IN hfi 9nm HubWc,

Ralloonistsshakenup
in rough landing

carrying'

number.
mppawd

Carlsbad,

Left Is County Judge Giles
Dalby, who didn't take time to even losen his tie,
after answering the fire call. All equipment
was to fight the (Staff Photo)

Cross

0 Post

Garden

culvert on US-38- 0 and overturn-
ed into the roaring grass fire,
pinning Workmnn beneath the
vehicle.

Ills father. Norrls Workman,
driver of the pickup, had lost
control of the vehicle when he
was blinded by smoke trying to
get through the fire into Post.

After the vehicle overturned,
Norris lifted the vehicle off his
son

Gary was taken by ambu-
lance to Methodist hospital
where he Immediately under-
went surgery on his badly
burned hands.He also suffered
burnson both Is face and chest

According to County Judge
Giles Dolby who employs both
Workmans on his ranch. Gary
is scheduledto undergo further
surgery in another two days.

Fire departments from Post,
Tahoka, Slaton and Kent
County with the assistanceof
some 10 malntalners and
ranchersand ranch handsfrom
throughout the area finally
succeededin stopping the fast
moving flames about 4.30 p.m
over four hoursafter It started

The fire was deliberately set
according to Max Cahffin, who
told authorities he was driving
Into Post from the airport for
lunch about 12:20 when he saw
a man deliberately set fire to

the dry grass with a cigarette
lighter Just eastof the cemetery
and In a Utile gully on the south

Third doctor
coming here
Post may have a third

physician practicing here by
March 1. The Dispatch learned
this week

Ho Is H S. Chana. an Indian
doctor who has come to the
United States with his wife.
Harpal, and small baby At
present they are living with
relatives In Denver.

Dr. William C Wilson said
Dr. Chana is leasing space in
his clinic on West Eighth and
that Dr Chana is now in
processof obtaining his Texas
license to practice medicine.

Dr Chana.who Is between30
and 35. has practiced between
five and six years In Kenya,
Swlli Africa

He Is llrltlsh trained In
medicine and already has
passed all required tests for
medioal practice In the United
Stains III papers are now In
Austin for the Texas license.

side of the highway
Chalfin said he stopped his

pickup, grabbed a shovel and
ran to the flames and tried to
extinguish them

When the mnn who set fire to
the Brass saw Chaffin coming.

(SeeItange fire. PageHi
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Spirited bidding here for

community centerproject
6 bids under

estimate
Lee Lewis of Lubbock was the

lowest of 10 bidders here
Monday night well under

estimates for theJrchitcct's of the Parrish
building Into a community
enler
His basebid for phaseone of

the three-phas- e community
centerdevelopmentwas $78,740,
as compared to the $92,000
architect's estimate

There were nine alternates
besidesthe base bid, three for
add-on-s and six for taking out
various items, and In the end
the city council voted io take
the full package with the three
add-on-s to the basebid.

With the add-on- the Lewis
bid totaled $05,500.

The council then voted to
tentatively accept the Lewis bid
subject to Us being checkedout
by architects

Should any problems arise,
the council agreed to meet at 1

p m today (Thursday) In a
special session to consider
further action.

The three add-on-s to the base
bid were 1 $280 to add a door
from the roar of the building
onto the parking lot to facilitate
use of the smaller meeting
rooms in the rear of the
building. 2 addition of a
canopy to the west and north
sidesof the building for $12,000.
which originally was included
in phase two construction, and
131 adding a folding partition
'for$4.f80 which would divide
(hi' large assemblyroonrinto
two meeting rooms for smaller
groups with n savings in either
heating or

All (he councllmcn voted in
favor of the full packageexcept
Jim Jackson, who explained
that he was opposed to a
portion of the large assembly
room being carpeted "Other
than that. I'm for it." Jackson
told the council

Lewis estimated he will need
only 80 calendar days to
complolc the project. Not only
was he the low bidder, but his
estimated completion time was
faster than any el the other
blddurs.

Second low bidder was
Thompson Construction Co. of
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POLE PERSON NOW - Janie Stamford who has
worked for General Telephone as an operator for 11

years, will be tackling the outdoors part of the
telephone business as she begins her new 10b as
installed repairmanhore In Post She replaces Jack
Bishop who recently roslgned his position hore. Her
new duties will Includeall partsof phone installation,
climbing poles and many other duties that she will
have to learn to copewith. In the near future shewill
attend a school in Hobbs to help her learn her job
better. Janle Is the former Janie Gessett, and
attended Post schools.

Lubbock with a base bid of
$82,900 The third low was Mike
Kline, another Lubbock con-
tractor, with a base bid of
$88,770.

Six of the ten bids were below
the architect's $92,000 cost
estimate, indicating the com-
petitivenessof the bidding from

Only onecandidate
for springelections
Filing deadline for city,

school trustee, and hospital
district elections hereare little
more than two weeksaway but
the only announced candidate
so far is W. E Chapman. Jr.,
for Place 1 on the Post
IndependentSchool District
board of trustees.

City, school, and hospital
district each have three posit- -

$1300 raised
for equipment

A total of $1,300 in contribu-
tionshas beenmade toward the
$6,000 goal to buy equipmentfor
the new community center.
Mrs Maxinc Marks, chairman
of the mayor's community
center committee said Wcdncs
day

All arc donations from
private Individuals except for
$150 from- - the Post Art Guild,
$23 from the AmTt7Siifdaub
plus green stamps to buy
chairs, and the original $200

from the Post Rotary Club.

Four vehicles
in super crash

Four vehicles got banged
around in downtown Post
Saturday afternoon when Cyn-di- a

Ann Carranzo lost control of
the car she was driving

Spectacularas It was, nobody
was injured.

The Carrania car was headed
north across the Main street
Intersectionon Avenue H.

Ms. Carrania told Investigat-
ing officers the accelerator
stuck andshelost controlof her
vehcile It hit a pickup and
camper in front of the Hcd
Front Trading Post, knocking
the pickup into another car.

The Carranza car then
careenedinto the middle of the
traffic lane In front of Handy
Hardware, where the third car
was hit

Ms Carranzawas ticketed
for failure to control her
chicle There was no official

estimate of total damage,but It
appearedconsiderable.

Jonesrites
are held here

Services for E Z Jones.86,

of Post were held at 10 a.m.
yesterday in the First Baptist
l hurch here Officiating was
Jones nephew, James Billing-sl- y

minister of the Ireland
Church of Christ, and assisted
by the Itev Glenn Recce,
pastor of the First Baptist
Church of Post.

Burial was In Terrace Come
lery under the direction of
liudtuan Funeral Home of Post
Jonesdied late Sundaynight In
the Slaton Care Center

A Hamilton County native.
Jones was a longtime resident
of Garza County and a Baptist

Survivors include five sons,
Ivan and Barnle. both of Post,
Chester of Abilene, Arthur of
Scngrave and Fred; a daugh-
ter. Mrs Juanlta Hylcs of
Tulare. Calif., a sister, Mrs.
Leona Bllllngsley of Hamilton;
19 grandchildren; 20 great
grandchildren and one

Grandsonswere pallbearers.

Henry Wheatley's
condition stabilized

Henry Wlioatley. who suffer-
ed a inussive heart attack
early Monday morning, was
reported Wednesdayto be in a
stabilised condition In the

rdiac ward In Methodist
HiNipUal He retted better
TuesdayHtHttt

the 10 Lubbock firms
The council authorized

McQueen, representative
of Lubbock architectural firm.
Whitakcr and Hall, to check
with Lewis on his y

completion time and to allow
more if considered necessary
Other contractors had estimat

ions coming up for filling at the
spring election here Saturday,
April 3.

Filing deadlines for both
school and city arc March 3
with the hospital district
trustees only 25 days In
advanceof the election

The school trustee election is
conducted for specified places.
Chapman is seeking reelection

3 principals, sport

headare rehired
Post school trustees voted to

extend 1977-7- 8 contracts at their
February meeting Monday
night to Post's three school
principals and athletic director.

Thcsejncluded Jligh .School
Principal Billy Hahn. Elemen-
tary Principal Jack Alexander,
Junior High Principal Lee
Davis Jr., and Athletic Director
and Head Football Coach Bobby
Davis.

These four ore offered rew
contracts a year in advance.
Salariesvotedwere at the same
amounts above state they arc
now receiving.

State levels, however, arc
increasing each year

Trustees also set April 3 as
the date for the springelection,
during which three trusteeswill
be elected to the board.

Mrs. Elizabeth Hart was
namedelection judge. She must

Andy Wheeler is soil
conservationwinner

Andy Wheeler, a fifth grade
student at Southland Elemen-
tary School is the Grand
Champion winner in the annual
GarzaSoil and Water Conserva-
tion Poster Contest that was
judged Wednesday,Feb. 4 by
members of the Post Womens
Culture Club.

Leigh McCook, and Missy
Morrow fourth grade students
In Post were first and second
runnera-u- p respectively In the
contesUwhichhad 55 entries.

The top three winning posters
will be on display in the Soil
Conservationoffice with other
winners displayed In the
hallway between Dr Charles
McCook's office and the Soil
Conservation Service office in
the bank building.

The top three winners will
receive certificates andcash
awards which will be presented

Lubbock group receives

nursing home approval
The Post Nursing Home,

headedby Dr A R. Howard of
Lubbock, has won tho right
from Die Texas Health Facili-
ties Commission to build a
CO bed nursing home here

Miss Frances Hutchison,
hearing officer, told The
Dispatch by phone Tuesday
from Austin that Dr Howard
received a declaratory ruling
from the commission lust
Thursday

Dr. Howard and his (roup
had backed off from building
the nursing home here a year
or more ago because of high
Interest ratesat that time.

II II. (Hank) Huntley of
Lullng. Tex , former Post
reldwil, IhcA filed a request In
December for a erllflcfite of
need to build a 90-be-d Hunting
heme here, getting an eptlen
from liana Memorial llojllal

ed the need for up to 180 days
for construction with eight of
Ilium 100 days or more.

Work will not begin on the
building until after the annual
banquetof the Post Chamberof.
Commercewhich will be held in
the "as is" building March 6.
(SeeCity Council. PageK)

to place 1.

Also on the ballot will be
candidates who flic for place 2
held by Robert Mncy, and place
3 now held by Mrs. Margaret
Wilson. Ncltncr Macy nor Mrs.
Wilson have yet signified
whether they will seek reelec-
tion.

The school positions arc for
tSce City Election, Page8)

select a bl linqual assistant and
election ballotswill be printed
in both English and Spanish in
accordance with federal elec-
tion requirements applying to
alLTcxas clcqtjons.

Trustees put off for a month
final adoption of the 197677
school calendar to determine
exactly what days to take off In
March to prevent conflict with
the Garza County Junior
Livestock Show.

Trustees decidednot to have
a week-lon-g spring break
because of the earlier August
start required.

The fall term will open
August 23 with the faculty
reporting a week earlier.

Supt. Shiver reported data is
now available to detormlnc
"por pupil costs" on uvory
grade levol and ovory elass

See Trustees.Page8)

at the Soil Conservation ban-
quet to be held Feb. 16.

Other winners who will
receive ribbons Include Jana
Middlcton. first. Scotty Cline-smit-

second and Channa
Williams, third with all these
students in the third grade in
Post Elementary, in the fourth
grade, Jennie Mock, third; fifth
grade, Curtis Clincsmith, first,
Dana Hodges and'CynthtaPoole
tied for second place and
Jennifer Wilson and Darla
Jackson'tied'for third.

Southland Elementary School
winners Include first grade,
Heath McGchce, first; second
grade. Glora Valdcz. first,
Tanya Basinger, secondand
Paul Hush, third; third grade.
Gregg Halrc, first, Amy FlorcS,
second and Robin Hill, third;
fourth grade, Diane Florcs,
ISeeAndy Wheeler,Page8)

to buy the nursing home slid
north of the hospital

Dr. Howard's group then
reentered the picture

Two hearings were held In
Austin in mid-Januar- The
commission ruled in favor of
Dr Howard, finding that he had
met an requirements prior to
the present act coming into
being requiring a certificate of
need

The DispatchunderstandsDr
Howard will have a year In
which to make "substantial
progress" toward building the
nursing home

This ncwpper also learned
Tuesday !)Hl Dr Howard hns
Hot yet m efttrialiy Hetified
ef the enmiwiakm't tktlH m
he weuW lave n jmimnmh
mwH fas mat on tin' profit
until M was M Ms lurwk
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New spirit of progress
The first and biggest step Is being taken

this week with the letting of thecontract for the
remodeling of the I'arrish Grocery building

into Post's first-eve-r community contor.
The ctty council got good competitive

bidding Monday night and thereby got some
extras thoy wanted but didn't really believe
they would be ableto afford.

This Included a good divider which can
divide the large alterably rwm into tw
smaller meeting room. Thte will save hooting

and cooling and makes better use of the
facilities.

Anethor extra is a start on exterior
decorationwhich originally wasplannedfor the
second phase.

All of this has beon done from available
ally funds without any oxtra taxes.

The Dispatch Is confident that the city will
financially sec Its way clear to move to the
second ami third phases of the project and
completeIt within the noxt two or three years.

Having looked ovor the plansseveral times
and listened to the presentationsmado, we are

Planningneedednow
Post and Garza County appears to have

plenty going this bicentennialyear, what with a
new organizationtaking over the Algerita. the
museum association in possessionof the old
sanitarium, and Postat last destinedto get the
community center its been needing for nine
years now.

That takes care of the project part of the
bicentennialobservance.

But how about the celebrating''
Post has an annual Fourth of July picnic

which is quite successful.
There was talk a yoar ago ef a big

expansionof the Fourth of July, this actually
being America's 300th birthday.

But we haven't hoard of any definite plans
since. It seems logical to expand this
celebrationInto a real patriotic-- endeavor.Since
the Fourth celebration is the "Chamber's

Bock side of coin
Withdrawal of SenatorLloyd Bcntson after

only a couple of trial heats of the Democratic
presidential derby have been run should be

rt

byrM,"g7pcnn"l
presidential primary - organized solely for
SenatorBenlsen'sbenefit by his Texas political
friends is expensive"bust."

fOf course will pit George Wallace and
Jimmy Carter agatost ooch ether in a test
Southwest sentiment, but it will be a question

how much M even that moans.
When Taxan lose intortnl in a race, they

usually stayaway from the petit ta drove
We have never considered Bentsen's

ahanaos iwMwatly as very good Utough he
piuhed mM a W tf money - half of
belongmg l u taxpayers ton a matching
basts to see he could "got something

convinced Post folks! are going to be mighty
pleasedwith their- ncw facility.

Just so Post residents will know exactly
what we're starting with the Chamber of
Commerceannual banquet will be held In the
building without Improvementsbefore renova-
tion work beginsby the contractor

A whole lot work has been done by a
wjiole lot of people to finally gel the community
cftntor wtthtn reach.

It Isn't done Everybodyneedsto stay wllh
it and finish what we've started.

As in any real community improvement
there aro going to be "aglners" and the center
has Its share. But it is gratifying to sec so
many community loaders unite behind this
project.

Prom the drive to obtain the center and
womenhave playeda leading role in the drive

Post is sure to harvest a new spirit of
progress.

We'regoing to find a lot other things arc
within reach too If we arc willing to work
togothor for them.

baby' it appearsthe Chamber CommerceIs

the fdeal organization to spearheadthe effort.
There are thosewho are pumping hard for

a centennial celebration of Garza County on
Saturday. Aug. 21. The Dispatch is not one of
these.

Although Garza County was created by an
act of theTexas Legislature on Aug. 21. 1876, it
wns not organizeduntil 1907. As far as we are
concerned the later date is the county's
starting date. The Aug. 21. 1876 occasionto us
would Just be a "paper birthday."

real centennial is still more 31 years
down the road, but the 75th isn't so far away.

We'd prefer to concentrate on America's
BiCentonnial this yearratherthan try to hold a
centennialof the founding of Garza County.

But whatever is done,it's high time to start
planning le do It.

going."
Which leavesTexas folks to wonder agojn

why the presidentialprimary was organized in
flrl TV. 7 uifciui

beWnnoiRer bSd

an

Democraticleaders,who overstepped
Ihonisclvos.

If there Is anything left in the presidential
primary worth considering is the on
the side the political fence to see
whether Texan Republicansprefer super
conservative Ronald Regan or Conservative
Jerry Ford in Ihc big city power centers
Dallas and Houston.

just could turn out. you know, that the
otuvtime-onl- y Bontsen primary may in the end

devatep more Republicanism in Texas
thrwgk stirring up more Interost via a

stamtang.

the
percentages
cirewith qou.

whenyou savefor retirement
with aKeoghor I.R.A. plan-no-w

Invest In a little personalsecurity. The securityof
knowing that when you're ready for retirement,
you'll be financially ready well. We havea num-
ber of tax-shelter- ed personalretirement plans,
earningthe highest ratesallowed. Seeus.

I'vliniusy i
MrsVucnc
Bowcn Stephens
Mrs. II. J. Dietrich
Mrs. llobison
Carolync Matslcr
Timothy Oakley
Joe Irons
Tina McAllstcr
Terry Carter
Tlmmy Carter
Hiram Gulterrcz

February 111

Jill Justice
Kay Horner
ClarenceHawkins
Doris Clark
Robert Baker
Mrs. II. W. Smldt
Beverly Baker
PeggyJohnson
Karon Snced
Alice Harper

February 14

P. Kennedy Jr.
Andy Schmidt
It. V. Blacklock
Jimmy. Hays
Mrs. George
Patty Ann McClcllan
Fcrman Hivera

February IS
Connie Ann Samples
Mrs. Arthur Morris

Peel
Bud Short
Wayne Thomas
Mrs. Harold Gordon
Mrs. Joe Moore
Mrs. L. P. Wood
Brcnda Stclzer
Iticky Bishop
Wendy Stone

February 16

Jack Burk
Jim Hundley
Mrs. B. W. Kennedy
Danny Redman
Mrs. Howard Hopkins
Mrs. R. M. Hendricks
Roy Soils
Ellen Sue Castecl
Jackie Tccl
Mrs. Dec Hodges
Bobby North
Howard Keel
BrendaSpinks
Rhonda Williams

February 17

A. Lee Ward
Mike Custer
Mrs. Curtis Davics
Bruce Shepherd
SharonBrooks
Dale Lynn Clary
Mrs. Rual Solis
Jim Jay Jenkins
Tommy Young
Linda Justice
Mrs. Robert Shcdd
Ronnie Morris
Mrs. Homer Robinctt

February IK
1 c-.-- ; ........
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The new and "one time only" Texas RaT judgement call"
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Alvin Morris
Crystal Nichols
Mrs. Mickey McAtcans
Jimmy Lee Curtis
Clarice Johnson
Carrol Pate
Nathan Howell Sr.

TheTexas Education Agency,
largest single purchaser of
textbooksin the world, provides
at least one brand new book
eachyear to each of the nearly
2.9 million students enrolled In
the state'spublic schools.r

:
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WITH SEEING EYE DOG Marian Martin of Union
City, Calif., daughter of a former Post woman Is

shown with her seeing eye dog after the two
completed training together.

RememberWhen

tO IJcarS -- Ifjo
Glen But ley, president. Giles

Dalby, vice president and Bob
Collier, treasurerof Chamber
of Commerce; woman indicted
in shooting; Burlington head
says airport is big help;
Post-Denv- City playoff tilt at
Lcvclland; trustees setschool
board vole, April 2, Garza is
tax winner in boundary suit
with Borden County; Arlctn
Robinson is winner of annual
Valentine Sweetheart contest;
Marilyn Jonesand Ruben Solis
crowned basketball sweet-
hearts; Mrs Dot Osman
crowned Valentine Sweetheart
of Xi Delta Rho chapter. Mrs.
Joyce Tcaff, Mu Alpha Sweet-
heart; Ron Morris honoredon
sixth birthday; Mrs. Ted Scott
honored with bridal shower in
homeof Hcrschcl Bevers; Miss
Opal Delorcs Thomas Is bride
of Leon Barnes; Mr and Mrs.
J. II Ilaire honored with
housewnrming;Lopes crack 100

mark in defeating Frcnshlp
i JTIgers, 102-4- Champion Frcn-"hi- p

girls defeat" Docs: David
Nichols signs contact with New-Yor-

Yankees; Mrs. Winnie
Tuffing breaks ankle in fall;
Ricky Welch and Beverly
Duncan arc elected Mr. and
Miss PUS.

15

Post Developments Inc.,is
formed to boost Post; Johnny
Hopkins into U. S. Senaterace;
large crowd expected for
Chamberbanquet; $1,731 raised

for March of Dimes; five-ma-

county jail break doesn't last
very long, future in doubt for
junior rodeo; eight customers
and operator booked in raid for
sale of beer In dry area, Mrs.
Jess Cornell Is named Post
Teacher of the Year; Sherry
Lynn White celebrates fifth
birthday; sorority benefit
bridge set for March; 200 young
people attend Sweetheart ban-
quet; eleven booked for not
having driver licenses; Post
teams lose to Tahokans in
finals

25
Contract Is given for 70

uniforms for Post band with
delivery April 7; work program
to be set up by Chamber, only
one-fourt- inch of moisture is
snow results; Capt. William L,

Webb gets Bronze Star award,
more than 1,000 attend opening
of StampedeInn; Garza Jersey
Bull, owned by Carter White,
wins second in Fort Worth
show. Miss Louanna Bcattlc
becomesbride of Rev Mr
Gerald Blackburn; Mrs. Ruby
Kirkpatrick is head of Found-
er's Day PTA program

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Arredon-d- o

of Spur announcethe birth of
a daughter. Lupe Marcella.
born Saturday, Feb. 7 at 2:23 a.
m. In Garza Memorial Hospital
weighing 7 lbs., 1 oz.

Seeingeye dog gVes

more independence
Last Saturday. Feb. 7. was a

very special day for Marian
Morlln of Union City. Calif.,
when she was officially united
with her seeingeye dog.

Miss Martin is the daughter
of Mrs. BernlcoMartin, former-
ly Bcrnlce Nelson, who was
raised here In Post. She has
several aunts and uncles living
in Posl, Klwood and Troy
Nelson. Mrs II It Strofcr.
Mrs. Katie Mac Martin and
Barney and GeneMartin.

Miss Martin was born with
"fnirlv bad sieht" and although
n few operationshelped her

one of her eyes to be ttJz
last year. Shebarely
Ihc other so that most oU!
shedocsnee, shesays u J
by soundor touch

She hasbeen In traminj
her dog. a oneandonlh?
year old golden reuW
named Klskn, for the past ll
weeks at Guide Dogs for ?
Blind. In San Rafcal Calif

The dog will meana life
moVc Independence for w;?

Martin and she is wltt,
forward to not depcndlnj

MBMIBR'
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Entered at the Post Office at Post, Texas, for transmissionthroufl
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March 3. 1879.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character of any person

persons appearingin these columnswill be gladly and promffj
correctedupon being brought to the attention of the manager

'
DISPATCH SUBSCRIPTION RATES

In Garza County $53
Elsewhere in Texas,with StateTax , . , . js.3t

Anvwhere else In U. S w

Overseasto service men with APO number $6 00

Notice: All mail subscribers - First class mail only is forwarded

on any chsngss of address. Papers are mailed second class a.ii

yuu must notify us for any changes of address for yon

subscription.

NIGHT

IrW
AUTO ALARM

STANDS GUARD NIGHT AND DAY OVER;

C B RADIO & TAPE DECK

SALESMAN'S SAMPLES
TOOLS & PERSONAL BELONGINGS
AUTO VANDALISM OR THEFT

Any tampering with your car or truck will

sound the alarm and "alert anyonewithin

neanng range

The Black Knight Sentry Alarm Is worth many
times It's nominal cost If it preventsjust one

DreaK-i- n or theft.

A real necessity for CB owners. SlerpoTanA-ricf- k

owners,salesmen,and people who leave theircars
unattendedin shopping centers,at ball gamesor motels,

COME BY TODAY FOR A FREE DEMONSTRATION

Harold Lucas Motors j
111 S. Broadway Dial 2825 ,J

1
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DOES WIND UP SEASON Hero Is the squad
picture of the Post Does and their Coach John
Morrow who closed out their seasonhere at home
against Slaton Monday night. Top row, left to right,
Sherry Bishop and Jennifer Miller, managers,
Genelta Kennedy, Karen Williams, Christ! Conner,

Post team in

tourney losses
Conch Chill Black's eighth

grade girls dropped both their
starts In the Jayton tournament
last weekend.

They lost their first rounder
to Motley County, 40 to IB when
they went cold in the final half
and were outscored22 to 5.

Donna Haumannscored It to
lead the Post girls.

In their consolation game,
Post lost to Paducah,30 to 20,

after taking an 18 to 14 lead at
the half and then failing to
score a point In the third.
Hnumnnn led the local shooters
with 15

JV girls bow

here to Slaton
Slalon's JV girls defeatedthe

Post JVs in the preliminary
hereTuesdaynight, 59J04C,as
they jumped into a fttWlTflrst
period lend and worcTncver
headed.

It wns the final game for
Coach Gregg Kubank's club of
tho winter cageseason.

Karla Kennedy scored 19 for
Post with Nancy Clary right
behindwith 17. Donna Ammons
scored eight and Cindy Kirk-patric- k

got the other two.

wlth only 14 fielders for the
night.

Post held a 12 to 11 lead at
the end of the first period, but
Frcnshlp broke open the game

i-- 1 x:
uur in DOUDie ngures

n Lone win at Frenshin

.1...1

to 55 district win over the
Fronship Tigers at Frcnshlp.

Mike Waldrlp led the way
with 19 points, followod by
Bryan Davis with 16, Ed Price
with 14. and Jimmy Dorland
with 10.

The locals took a 19 to 10 first
period load, led 32 to 28 at the
half and pulled away to a 52 to
38 advantage at the end of
three.

Rlchey as high for Frcnshlp
with 18 points

The locals committed only
eight fouls, playing a good
defensivegame, but hit only 42

per cent of their 17 frees off 17

Frcnshlp fouls

Vi., if .,4'
lip" u ,,

i
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Does, without Hays,

no match for Slaton
Coach John Morrow's Post

Does, with scoring ace Jonl
llnys sitting out the game with
a sprained ankle, closed out
their seasonhereTuesday night
by taking n 52 to 28 beating
from the undefeated district
champs, the Slaton Tlgcrcttes.

The los's made the Docs'
wotvlost reading for the. year,
15 wins and 12 defeats.

Post made a game of it only
for the first period, trailing 14

to 9 going Into the second
quarter. But in the next two
periodsSlaton rang up 2G points
to only eight for Post to pull far
ahead.

Karen Williams, the otherbig

in the second with a 34 point
splurge In eight minutes to take
a 35 to 34 halftlmc load.

Both teams had troubledoing
anything rightoffensively the

"third with Frcnshlp gettingonly
eight points and Post only five
with one fielder

Joni llnvs and Karen Wil
liams did account for almost all

Post's 7th grade girls

win district cage title
Coach Chili Black's seventh

grade girls team won their
divisional district championship
Monday night with a 27 to 15

victory over Roosevelt here
whllo Slatondroppedtheir final
game to Cooper

Tho Post team won their last
eight straight district games
after losing their first two to
finish with a 102 record. Slaton
was a game behindwith 94.

Overall for the season, the

Hope Johnson, Coach Morrow, Jonl Hays, Amy
Cowdrey and BrcndaWeaver; kneeling, front row, I

to r, Sherrl York, manager, Linda Wynne, Jodlne
Tipton, SharonJohnson, Kim Mitchell, Brenda
Price and Debbie Wyatt.

AT?.
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scorer in the Post attack, was
high point for the game with 17

points on six fielders and five
charities

Slaton's scoring was well
spread with Teresa Wright the
only visitor in double figures
with 10.

Slaton thus wins both halves
of the district race and will gq
into the playoff next
Tuesday night against the as
yet undetermined GAA district
champ.

Hays sprained her ankle in
the final minutes of the
Frcnshlp game Friday night
and hasbeenon crutchessince.

r i- -v i-- r

llin

m,,ii

w

in

the Post scoring.
Joni hit eight fielders and

sevenfrees for 23 olnts Knron
scored 13 on six fielders and
one free Only three other free
throws figured in the Doc
scoring.

Cissy Beaver led the Frcnshlp
attack with 35 points with two
other mates getting 11 each,
anothereight and a fourth four.

Post girls won 13 games and
lost only four

Posthadonly a G- -t leadat the
half but pulled ahead 14 to 8 in
the third and thenbroke it open
with 13 points In the fourth

Holly Guldens led the local
shooterswith 14 points, followed
by Marinette Hays wilh nine
Stella Harrcr and Amy Thuctt.
who alternate at the other
forward, had two points each

m F "fc lr Jf tf bEllkL. vdUlB

BNiiiBBICfclsM""" Nfc
DISTRICT CHAMPS - Pictured above is Post's soventh grade girls cage team

final of the seasonMonday Back row, I

which won the district title on the night
to r. Coach Chill Black. Stella Harper, Holly Giddens. Rochello Smith, Patricia
Craig. Loyann Kennedy. Tina Dunlap; middle row, I to r. Tammy Collaio. Dana

Holloway. Sherry Mcllroy, Judy Morris. Dede Haas, and RhondaRogers; front

row. I to r. Cindy Polfi. Jollne Varela. Sharla Macy. Marinette Hays. Amy

Thuelt. and Laura Mason. (Stalf Photo)

JV boys bop
Denver City

Coach Danny Chisum's Post
JV boys club wound up their
cage campaign at Denver City
Tuesday night with a 47 to 43

win over Denver City's JVs
The locals led all the way and

stoodoff a Denver City
rally in the final period. It was
12 to 10 at the quarter. 38 to 18

at the half and 39 to 38 at the
end of the third period

Honnie Bratcher led the Post
scoring with 13 (Mints, followed
by Kvnns llenton with 10 for the
only two in double figures

Denver City's last shot

costs Lopes district lead
A 23 fool desperationshot by

Denver City's S Slcntt with
only five seconds to play at
Denver City Tuesday night
knocked Coach John Alexan-
der s Post Antelopes out of the
undisputedsecond halfdistrict
lead and probablycost them a
playoff shot at the Tahoka
Bulldogs for the district cage
crown

The falling, shot

Dalby Cattle

own volleyba
The seccond annual Dalby

Cattle Co Volleyball tourna-
ment was held this past
weekend in the Junior high
school gym with Dalby Cattle
Co. winning first in womens
division and Kings of Floydada
winning the mens division

Games started Thursday
night at 0:30 p. m. in the double
elimination play. In the Thurs-
day games men's division.
Idalou, Spur, Afton and thePost
Exes all won their games
keeping them in the running
with "The Team" from Post,
Post Ilcncgadcs, and Kings
Hostnurant battling to regain
the lend.

Friday niRht gave Spur and
Afton the edge with Afton
defeating the Post Exes and
Spur defeating the Idalou Exes.
The Team, still alive, beat the
Post Ilcncgadcs knocking Ihcm
out of the running with Kings
Iloetaurant eliminating Idalou.

Saturday gamos began with
Spur and Afton clashing with
Afton coining out on top. Kings
Hostnurant beat 'The Team"
out of competition.

In the finale. Kings won first.
Aflon won second and Spur was
third

In the women's division,
matcheson Thursday were The
Wild Bunch from O'Donnell.
Spur Security Bank, the Ms
Fits from Post. Dalby Cattle

Rate
5.25
5.75

by the top Mustang shooter
gave Denver City a 45 to 44

d win over the
locals and knottedDenver City.
Post and Tahokafor the second
half lead, at least in the lost
column.

Mike Waldrlp had put the
Lopes ahead twice in the final
two minutes of play, hooking
one in with 45 secondson the
clock for a 44 to 43 Lope lead

I

Co , t)an's Pharmacy from
Spur and Kings Restaurant
from Floydada all remained in
the running with The Hollers
from Southland,The Ricochets
from Post, Cook Pump from
Tahoka, Porter Oil from Afton
and Wilson State Bank losing
their first games.

Friday competition saw Spur
defeating the Ms. Fits and
Dan's Pharmacy beating King's
Restaurant This left Dan's
open to play Dalby Cattle Co.,
which won the games. The
Richochetswere eliminated by
Cook Pump as was Porter Oil
when beatenby Kings,

Saturday, Spur beat the Wild
Bunch but were beaten by
Dalby Cattle Co., who went on
(o the finals. Dalby Cattle Co.,
won first, with Spur winning
second and Wilson won third.

Extra natural gas
cost up 10 times

DENVER CITY - Local
natural gasuserswill be paying
$S per 1.000 cubic feet in April
for all gas used by the city in
excess of amounts used in
Octoberof 1974

City Secretary Ralph Townes
was notified of the hike by El
Paso Natural Gas Co this
community's gas supplier, last
week

HIGHEST RATES SAVINGS

COMPOUNDED DAILY

SAVINGS:

CERTIFICATE SAVINGS:

sals win

meet

ON

PASSBOOK
Effective
Annua! Yield

5.39
5.92

for to
Bared on accumulated of one year.

Time
None
90 Days

the secondtime
Denver City falling to work

the ball through the tight Post
defense, then called time out
with 20 secondsto play.

The Lopes prevented the
called play from working and
with only five ticks left Slentz
put the ball up from 25 feet out
while falling sideways.

It went through the hoop like
it had eyes.

Coach Alexander had only '

praise for the Mustangs here
Wednesdaymorning.

"They outplayed us and
deservedto win," Alexander
told The Dispatch. "We didn't
really play well on olther
offense or defense.We had the
'stand arounds.' It was one of
our weaker games of the
season."

Coach Alexander said the
Mustangs were "ready for
Post" after Denver City's
football loss to the Lopes here
and had a big home crowd
cheering them on.

Denver City jumped into nn
8-- 2 lead in the first period, but
the Lopes caught up and didn't
lose the lead again until the
final two minutes of play when
the lead exchangedhands five
times in 115 seconds.

Wnldrip, who was the only
Lope to score In the final
period, led Post in scoring with
1C (Mints on eight fielders, half
of them coming in Die fourth
period.

Bryan Davis had 12 points,
Mike Shepherd nine, Kyle
Duron had four and Jimmy
Dorland three.

The score was knotted 10 all
at the end of the first period.
Postmovedaheadin the second
and led 28 to 24 at the halftlmc
intermission and 3C to 34 at the
end of three.

Lack of free throw accuracy
also proved costly to the Lopes
in taking their first secondhalf
loss They managedonly 6 of 14

for 43 per cent. Denver City got
only four free throws but made
three of them

Minimum

None
None

5.75 5.92 90 Days None
'

6.50 6.72 1 Year $1 ,000
6.75 6.98 . 2V4 Years
7.50 7.79 4 Years
7.75 8.06 6 Years

Penalty withdrawal prior maturity.
interest

Amount

$1,000
$1,000
$1,000

514 Passbook Savings earn interest
from date of deposit to date of
withdrawal.

Certificates opened by the 10th of the
month earn from the first day of the
month.

SENTRYSAVINGS ASSOCIATION
106 N. BROADWAY 495-369-6

If
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First Insertionper Word . 5c

Consecutive Insertions
per Word Ic

Minimum Ad. IS Words 75c

llrlcf Cardof Thank . 1.23

Political

Column
The Post Dispatch is author-iitn- l

to announcethe camiktacy
of the following candidates
subject to the May and June
DemocraticPrimary Elections:
For Stale itepreirntatlve, 101st
District:

W. S i Bill lleatly (reflect-

ion)
DISTINCT ATTOKNKY. 106th

JUDICIAL DISTINCT:
Jet' Smith

KOU COUNTY TAX ASMKS.

T II Tipton i

KOH COl'NTY SIIKINKK:
Swell E i Gene i Gundy
Jim Pippin

FOIl COl'NTY COMMISSION-Kit- .

IMIKCINCT l:
T. D. (Bucki Craft
Sam Ellis

FOIl COl'NTY COMMISSION-Hit- .
IMIKCINCT 3:

V L. (Buster) Shumard
Mike Clsneros
Bon G Sanchez i

Lost and Found
LOST Near junior high gym
Saturday Ladies' Rolex watch
$25 Upward Call The Post
Dispatch. 2816 2tc 2 12

VK SHARPEN
scissors, pinking shears,
knives, mower blades,
screwdrivers, chisels, gar-do-n

tools We repair small
appliances,lamps

Tom's Fix It Shop
414 West 12th

Post.Tex 79356
Phone 49S-J74-S

Lubbock Highway

PLUS THE NEW

'76

39 MPG Hwy
30 MPG Town

3

73 98

49.000 miles. III!

wheel, power
seats, all the extras.

Truly i

S

fCT ! AI.SU
1 1

Wanted

t would like to babysit In my
home infants to age 3.
beginning Feb. 2. Have refer-
ences. Call Blllyc Uush at
495-267-

tfc

FOR INCOME tax assistance
and notary service, Frances
Conrad, 495-351- 110 Bast 10th
after 3 p. m.

etc M6

WK HAVE TWO vacancios for
ladies at Twin Cedar Nursing
Home Call 495-202-

tfc

I WOULD LIKE TO LEASE
kind lo work on cither ono-thir- d

or one-fourt-h lease. 1 have all
equipmentneededto farm Call
495-203- Julio Valdoz

4tp

TAX SERVICE
Bush. 495 3410

E:OME 8 30 to 4 30
tfc

CALL US ON all your
needs. We pick up

and deliver. Free estimates.
Custom Upholstery, Rt. 2, Box
33. Post, Tox.. 79356. Phone

5.

4tc

Sermontopic for
Sunday

in Dark Rooms"
will be the topic of the Sunday
morning worship service at the
First Christian Church, accord-
ing to the minister. Edgar L.
Fox

The church will attend a
fellowship and worship at
Slaton Christian Church Sunday
afternoonat 4 p. m.

The midweek sorvice is at 7
p m and a board meetingwill
be held at 7 30 p m

Classifieds work while you
sleep,call 2816.

Dial 3363

Csrnsro

LT COUPE

New Deere

700 Grinder-Mixe-r

LIST $4,800

Now Only $3250

Taylor Tractor & Equip. Co.

TYPE

America's
Mileage

Champ!

PLUS

announced

John

'74

Bucket new

350 air,

20.000 with one
owner

CLASSIFIED
Sale

FOR SALE year old paint
mare Call Texaco No 1 a lo 5

ask for Ricky Hair.
2tp 2 5

BOOTS, SHOBS & SADDLE
Repairs, also new and used
saddles. Garza Feed and
Supply, 13 West .Main.

tfc 9

CUSTOM MADE New
saddlesby Billy Cook in slock,
boot and saddlerepair, lack for
the horsomnn. Long-hor- n

Bob West
Saddle Repairs, 44 miles
southwestof

tfc 81

FOR Stockor catfish.
Jonos FishFarm. Route2, San
Saba,Tox. Call

31tp n-2- 0

LUZIER Dealer
andConsultant. Esker Stone 119
S Ave. S Phone

tfc 10--

FOR SALE: 1960 Dodge, nine
passengerwagon, power steer-
ing, power brakes, two unit
factory air. Call 495-31- after 5
p. m.

tfc

rOR SALE: New pickup
shells. If we don't have

the size you need, wc can get It.

Custom Route 2,
Box 33. Post.Tox.. 79356. Phone
49S-329-

41c

FOR SALE: 1100
gas operated 12 guage shotgun,
two fiberglass saddle
tanks, one table top stereo with
two speakers Call Ricky Bush.
495-357-

tfc

STEAM CLEANING
For free estimates on

karpot cleaningcall 495-321-3

Royal Carpet Cleaning
4tc

FOR SALE 700 balesnew hay;
21 ft mulcher, four row back
end four row lister
on five row tool bar, three

I'hone 495-220-

tfc 129

Qno-1- foot'travol
trailer, sleeps ifullyi

good condition.
$2500. Call 327-526-6 after p.
m.

tfc 2)12

CERAMIC MOLDS for sale at
119 S. Ave. S.

ltc 21$

FOR SALE: Port-a-cri- $15;
car soot, $2.50; Bow-Win- g 36 lb.
recurve, $40; Call

Up 2

in and
seethem!

Cute, ClassySports Pair

CAMAR0
Typs LT

Medium saddle metallic with buckskin knit vinyl bucket seats, console, air,
305cc 2 bbt V8 engine, rear window defoer. comfortilt steering, AM FM stereo radio,
steel belted tires, plus lots more extras.

CHEVETTE

HATCHBACK

This 'little sweetie" Is a blue with dark blue doth Interior with air conditioning,
radio, custom interior sports package, 14 engine, console, and
transmission.

OLDS
Only

windows,
air,
line carl

Harold
Ul IW5A0WAY

upholstery

"Wandering

PRICE

Five

Post.

GREAT USED CAR BUYS!

Pontiac
Lemans Coupe

seats, radial

tires, engine,
automatic, vinyl rool, only

miles
Hurry)

Lucas

For

CHAPS.

authorized
Saddle doaler.

SALE:

COSMETICS

camper

Upholstery,

Remington

cultivator,
point'

nooKup

4

i ',f, SUIOI-'Ul-l KtSNT
.FOlUsALE:

four,
equipped,

5

495-214-3.

Come

Coupe

automatic.

light

decor

'71 Mercury
Montego MX 2--

Factory air, power steering,
radio, automatic, good
tires, one owner. Come and
seel

Motors
DIAL 282S
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For Sale

,
SAVE $33 00 or moro out of
every $100.00 the next few days
The old fire rates are still good

roughly 15 percent less than
new rates going Into effect
February 16th PLUS we will
further discount your premium
20 percent by legal deviation
authorizedby I ho stateboardof
insurance. This can mean a
real savings for Homeowners
Our Agency will place your
Insurancewith one of the best
Companios and our Claims
Service is Super too.
Tom Power InsuranceAgency

495-305-0 or 3051
Call us for any details.

Itc2-I- 2

FOR SALE: Four
bed planters, also four new

gang rotary hoc, Albert Stone,

3tC 2

My new telephone number is
495-258- 6 at Evelyns Beauty
Shop.

21c 212

FOR SALE: 1975 V0gn still
under warranty, call 495-213-2

between5:30 and 6.
Up 2

FOR SALE: 1973 VW Limited
edition, air conditioner, steel
radinls, original spare, neveron
ground, 23,000 actual miles,
thirty plus miles per gallon on
highway. Customized 1940
model Ford hood. $2,295.
Dcwaync Capps. 495-301-

lie 2

For Rent

FOR RENT Two trailer spaces
all utilities paid See V M
Stone at 119 S Ave S or call
3086

tfc

THREE ROOM Apnrtmunt for
rent Call Mrs. Gracbor at 3168.

tfc 2--5

FOR RENT: Three trailer
spaces.Inquire at Jackson's
Cafeteria.

tfc 51

Two room house
lumUhal. 'bills pnld'nt 103 East
Uth. St.

Itp2-I- 2

Real Estate

HOUSE FOR SALE at 410 West
14th Call 495-340- Two bod
room, utility porch, wired for
320, 2' lots, storm cellar

4tp 1 30

FOR SALE: Kxtra nice two
bodroom modern home with
large utility, carpeted and
fenced with 12 x 24 outside
storage Close to school (all
49S-348-

ltc 2 12

HOUSE ON two lots newly
redecoratedfor saleat 109 West
7th. Call Dewilt Caylor at Shell
Station

tfc 2 3

I10USB FOR SALE Three
bedroom,two bath. living room
and don, storm basement 1011

SunsetDrive. 4lJ-!7-t

Ifc 9 IB

FOR SALK: llmtec at 401 West
12th wllh three lets. Contact
Cecil Potior Jr . at or

lie 8 20

HOUSE FOR SALE Seven
roomsand bath. Coll

Ift 2 5

One out of six
Texans is Baptist

DALLAS. - The slates
largest protostnntdemonlnation
grew even bigger In members
and money during IST8

According to statistics releas
ed Hits week, the Baptist
Cirnrral Convention of Texas
now has 2.073.(14 1 members,
comparedwith 2,037.70 1 a year
ago

That would make one out of
every six Texans a member of
the Raptlsl General Convention
of Texas.

Follis Heating
& Air Cond.

Saks Installation

Service

PAYNE
EQUIPMENT

ARK-L- SERVEL

BRYANT GAS UNITS

Gas Umts Can Be
Financed With

Approved Credit
FREE ESTIMATES

DIAL 628-327- 1

WILSON, TEXAS

DIAL

2816

Card of Thanks
The Dalby Cattle Co . Volley-

ball team would like to thank
everyonewho made our recent
tournamentn success A special
thanks to Mr. Giles Dalby for
sponsoring us the last few
years. Thanks also to V. O.
Rasberry and Conor Howell for
donatingice for the three nights
or the tournament and those
who donnted food for the
concession stand and helped
with It. Tn all the teams who
entered andplayed wc appre-
ciate the time and effort you all
displayed. Without each of you
we would never have succeed-
ed. Thanks to everyone.

The Dalby Cattle Co..
Volleyball Team

Jnnot Hall, Flute King,
Terry Patterson,Mono Harris,

Doylcnc Shumard,Jackie
Lester,Cindy Johnsonand

Carol Payne

Wc wish to take this
opportunity to thank each and
ovoryonc for the prayers,
cards, calls, visits, and flowers
and all the thoughtful acts of
kindnoss shown to us during my
stay in Methodist Hospital and
since returning home.

Your thoughtfulncss will al-

ways l)C remembered.
Lloyd and Lea Mock

Wc wish to sny thank you to
everyone for the cards, visits,
flowers and prayers. Also thank
you to the bearers. J. 11.

Guthrie, Billy Greene, Pete
Walls. John Dudley, Archie Gill
and Marvin Williams. A heart-fu- l

thanks to Hudman Funeral
Home and theAssemblyof God
Church for the wonderful
supper. A very special thank
you to Joy Holly for keepingall
the children for the funeral.
The children and grandchildren

of Lllllc A. Shaw

Wc would like to take this
opportunity to thank everyone
for their acts of love and
kindness thatmade the passing
of our loved oneso much easier
to boar Thanks to all for the
flowers and cards and to the
ladies of the First Baptist
Churchfor the meals prepared.
It seems impossible for you to
havedone so much. Also thanks
to the ministers who came and
held prayer and to Dr. Wilson
and the nurses for their care.
We pray that God will reward
everyoneof you

The Family of W R Perry

OPEN

24
HOURS

A DAY

Rf

nTZ: Uir

10 Oz

Carton

COCA

Garage Sale
MOVING SALE Saturday 9:30
to 3 p m nt 213 South Avenue
Q Household items, one bed-

room suite, wotnens. small
boy 's clothes,and men's clothes
Including ono suite and three
sport jnckcls, miscellaneous,
automotiveparts including used
tires. M. Penncll.

Up 2

GARAGE SALE: Wcstslde
Trailer Park, middle trailer,
children's, baby's clothing,
miscellaneous.Saturday 8 to 2

p, m.
Hp

GARAGE SALE: Saturday at
212 North G. Place.

Hp 212

The cost of educating a
student In the Tcxns public
schools averaged $1,107 in
combined local, state, and
federal funds, according to
most recent figures compiled
by the Texas Education

Shankand Clamp

Busters

DISCOUNT
Chisel

WHILE LASTS

Taylor
LUBBOCK

ALLSUPS
CONVENIENCE

1 419 EAST MAIN I

6?i
PLUS DEPOSIT

COLA

f v
Pound
CanShortening3

FOLGER'S

ARKANSAS VISITORS
Mrs. W. B. Smlthcy and

children Itcilhn, Roxnnn. Ron-

ald and Donald and a friend.
Dennis Ames nil of Rogers,
Ark., returned to their homo
last Wednesday nfler several
days visit with their parents,
Mr and Mrs J D Windham,
Mrs. Imn Smlthcy and other
relatives and friends. Other
visitors during the Smlthcys
stay here were her aunt and
family. Mr and Mrs. Bob
Lnvinggood and family, of
Odessa,her grandmother. Mrs.
Wesley Stephens,and Mrs. Ima
.Smlthcy. Mr. and Mrs. Ken
Curtis. Travis. Maria arid
Johnny and Randy Curtis of
Abilene also spent the weekend
with their parents

The host thing to do with a
closed mindIs keepyour mouth
the someway.

Post Lodge No. 1058
A. F. & A. M.

Reg. Meeting on 2nd Thurs.
Bill Case W. M.

Paul Jones Seel.

CISCO 1X3

$25.00
WE HAVE IN STOCK

Va Gal.

10 LB. BAG

CAN

m

Lubbock

vIfil,B""?-..- . .
Swttilrt will be "
recital at 8 p Pmffthe or O

.iimimi inihn.i..i
Hmnlu-n- n il. .

i.iiiti, i imv organ

. Swann is lhe oni- -
um-iiu- i 111 mc wor d ii
IttviTsirln Thii
v.,, a.uu Vliuilllion ftl IL.

ueparuiicni 01 the Mlrii,

oiiitmi ui music

SEE US FOR

and
Industrial

Bolt;

Garza

DIAL 495-336- 3

5 Lb. Bag

6", 16" and 18"

OUR STOCK

STORES

Tractor Equip. Co.

Borden's
Round

CREAM
Imperial

SUGAR

WHITE

POTATOES

SHURFRESH
VACPAC

NO LIMITS

POUND

Noted organist
recital

sanctuary

Agricultural
Bearings

Auto

Supply

pr

$109

14" and 15"

20
On

Sweeps

HIGHWAY

&

Carton

ICE

$109

wrasse
SHURFRESH

FRANKS
12 OZ.
PKG. 59

79
1 LB. PKG.

29

COOKED FOOD

kOMQ Chicken

k'HIIQ Hili

Utirrito

BACON I
THIS AD GOOD THRU

SUNDAY, FEB. 15TH
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Donna Dye is wed
here to DonaldStelzer

m. Virtl ltnntl.it Church In
mi-- ' -

post was the scene of a
double-rin-g wedding ceremony
uniting Donnn Carol Dye nnd
Donald Lee Stelzer, Saturday,
Feb 7 The Hcv. Glenn Hccce
performed the ceremonybefore
an altar decoratedwith green-

ery and candles.
The bride Is the daughter of

Mr and Mrs JamesDye and
the groom Is the son of Mr. and
Mrs J C Stelzerof Post.

The bride, given In marriage
by her father, was attired In a
traditional gown of white
Mira-mls- t The molded bodice
featured pc'llc tucks embellish-

ed with floral motifs of venisc
lace A high circlet collar of
pleated ruffles wasedgedat the
neckline with lace daisies. Long
fitted sleevesendedin gathered
ruffles caught at the wrist with
venisc lace. The full skirt was
scatteredwith laco motifs and
fell from a lifted waistline and

Luncheonfor
bride elect

A bridesmaids luncheon hon-

oring Miss Carol Davis was
held at the Villa Inn's Garden
in Lubbock. Saturday, Feb. 7.

Table decorationscarried out
the pink and red color choiceof
the bride A white cloth, red
napkins, red place cards and a
pink and red centerpiece
complimented the table.

Guests were Carol Davis,
Christy Davis, Mary Ann
Norman, Nancy Reno. Pattl
Parrish, Jcnda Gilmorc, Tina
McAlistcr. Leanna Davis, Mrs.
Dan Hodges, Mrs. Lee V. Davis
Jr , and Mrs. Curtis Williams

Hostessesfor the occasion
were Mrs Lee W. Davis Sr..
and Mrs JessCornell.

Spice shower held
for Carol Davis

A Spice showerhonored Miss
Carol Davis, bride-elec- t of And)
Williams Thursday. Feb. 5, at
7 30 p. m in the home of Mrs.
Jack Kirkpatrick

Itcfrcshmcnts of coffee and
dessert were served to the
twenty guestsattending.

Each guest presentedMiss
Davis with a favorite spice and
recipe

A loving heart Is the truest
wisdom

liseWahrBtyhwith
"Natural" WattrWl

OORINIl htlpt eliminate eicest witer
Mtilotd during pie menitruil cycle.

IMffictlon tuinnteedor money back

THE PRESCRIPTION SHOP

318 W. 8th

SWCDt to n eniliPflml ,,.-

Double rows of venisc lace
edged the skirt and train The
bride's headpiecewaslayers of
Illusion edgedIn lace, falling to
the bride's fingertips.

Miss Lesa Haley of Post was
maid of honor with Miss Kim
Mitchell, and Miss SusanGary
of Postserving as bridesmaids
They were attired Identical In
long empire dressesof hot pink,
accented with picture window
hats of cranberry. They carried
one cranberry rose.

Miss Lee Ann Byrd of
Clalremontwas flower girl, nnd
Tlmmy Shnffer of Snyder wos
ring bearer.

Host man was Macky Sapp
Ington of Post with Junior
Stelzer, brother of the groom
and Danny Windham all of
Post, serving as groomsmen

Ushers were Mike Dye,
brother of the bride. Bob Snow
and Chris Stelzer.brother of the
groom

Traditional wedding music
was presentedby Mrs. Marita
Jackson as she sang ' The
Twelfth of Never" nnd "More"
accompaniedby Mrs Pattl
Kirkpatrick on the organ

Guestswere registered at the
church by Miss Jennifer Miller

A reception was held In the
community room of the bank
following the wedding cere
mony.

The brides table carried out
the bride's chosencolors of hot
pink and cranberry with a
white lace cloth over hot pink
and the Howcr arrangement in
the same colors completing the
decorations.

Miss Pam Carpenter nnd
Miss Kelly Mitchell presidednt
the serving table nt which
guests were served from
crystal appointments.

Miss Lesa Lobbnn of Abilene
passedout the rice bags to
guosts.

Members of the house party
wore Mrs. Gingor Carlisle. Mrs.
June Peel, Mrs. Joyce Toaff
and Mrs. Elizabeth Hart

The bride wore a one piece
pant suit of yellow, black and
white as the couple departedfor
a short wedding trip. The
couplewill reside In Post whore
the groom is employedand the
bride Is a senior nt Post High
School.

Out of town guestswere from
Snyder, Clalremont. Jayton,
Abilene, Odessa. Gainesville
and Cajifornla.
' In keepingwith" tradition; the
l)rid(Jictiosenjss6metJilng new.
her gown, something borrowed
was a pair of earrings from her
bridesmaid. Kim Mitchell,
something blue was a garter
and somethingold was a locket
belonging to her aunt Elizabeth
Hart.

For Her Valentine
Saturday,Give ....

SLEEPWEAR jj

...tosweetenherdreams jj

Henson-- v

or Jur

Twins Fashions
Lyway Master Charg OankAmoricard

213 B. Mam ;

MRS. DONALD LEE STELZER
(Donna Carol Dye)

PAULA GAWTHON
County ExtensionAgentFocus Assistant

By

on Home
okiting mohkmilage

out of toy buys
By now the "newness" may

have worn off this year's
Christmas toys and the children
are borod with their playthings.

Parents often complain that
their child has a room full of
toys he or she doesn'tplay with
and he doesn't seem to
appreciate all they've done for
him.

If this sounds familiar, the
key to understanding is to sec
the situation from the child's
point, of view. Children have

tshpityiUunUnn spans andtmay
loose Interest In the toys they
play with day after day.

Toys arc not as appealing if
the child sees and uses them
everyday So alternate some of
his toys. Send them "on
vacation" for a month or two.
When the child's Interest in his
toys begins to fade, it's time to
bring some toys back from
"vacnllon and put other toys
out of sight for awhile.

Also, If the toys don't
stimulate creativity, the child's
interest may wane. Select

Delflna Castillo
named sweetheart

The Altar Society of the Holy
Cro Catholic Church met in
the home of Moncha Gonzales,
Monday night with 10 members
and Father O'Connor present.

Deifina Castillo was elected
Valentine Sweetheart following
the businoM meeting, during a
social hour following.

The next meeting will be In

the homeof Mrs. CharlesTntc.
March 5 at 8 p. m

Naval man is due
home here on leave

llro Cone and Jan Prcvo
received word last week that
their son. Eugene, would be
home next month on a
four-wee- k loavc Eugene, who

Is a Second Clas Petty Officer,

hasbeen with the Naval Control

Center in London. England for

the past three years After his

leave. Eugenewill be attending
an intelligence school for nine
weeks In Key West. Flat . after
which he will be assignedsea
duty aboard the U. S. S.
Independence

Uro. anrt Mrs. Prcvo visited
their son In London Sept. 23 and
returned October 16. last year
and are looking forward to his
leave and time at home

The Texas Department of
Correction, under contract to

the Texas Education Agency,

prvpurot braille textbooks for
Texas public school students
who are blind or have limited
vision

Economics
playthingswhich require Imagi-
nation and can be used in a
variety of waysso the child will
find his toys more fun and
stimulating

For example, cups or boxes
that can be nestled or stacked
appeal to toddlers. The
year-ol-d will enjoy blocks,dolls,
puppets, art activities and
dress-u- clothes

School-ag- e children like
sports and active games,hobby
kits or card and board games
which require thought and
cooperationwith friends.

Good storage nnd display
spacemake the toys look more
appealing. A joint project of
building a low shelf for the
child's room provides a good
way to display and store his
playthings.

Low shelves arc more ef-

fective for toy storage than a
toy box because the child has
better accessto his playthings.
Shelvesallow him to get to his
cosily and to secwhat he hasto
play with.

JJn.llla I 'oft J
Those admitted to Garza

Memorial Hospital since Tues-

day of last week wore
Myrtle Ashley, medical
Allen Dudley, medical
Uretha McDouglc, medical
Melissa Howden, medical
Connie Martin Jr., medical
Dawna Davis, medical
CarmenAbraham, medical
Lupe Arredondo,obstetrical
A M Lucas, medical

DlimUurd
Myrtle Ashley
Mlttlc Manlcy
Allen Dudley
Artie Baxter
Marie Plland
Nancy Gandy
Melissa Bpwden
Connie AJartin Jr.
Uretha AIoDouglc
Mary Dobton

McCrary on panel
at symposium

Giles C AlcCrary. Post
mayor and South Plains Asso-

ciation of Governments Board
member, spoke at an Emergen-
cy Medical Servicos Sympo-
sium in Austin, Jan. 28 and 29

The Symposiumwas attended
by over too persons from the
five state FederalHeglon VI

.Mayor AlcCrary was on a
panel talking about new State
legislation and funding sourcos
for proposedstrict regulations
to be imposed throughout the
state. He cautioned against
requiring the same restrictions
on small rural counties as will
be required of the large
metropolitan areas

Trade Beads

12 PRICE
Authentic Venetian Glass
Trade Bead Necklacesat

TWINS FASHIONS

jsVLji Il1illliiflai aafi Jwn'"

amiJBtu
New York, n city slightly

apart from the American main
stream In 1975 nnd In 1775.
The Dig Apple with soft, brown
spots

New York, the only oneof the
thirteen colonics taken from
another country by conquest
The Dutch hod establishedNew
Amsterdam in 1626. Trading
competition with England turn-
ed into open conflict.

In 1C64 English forces captur-
ed New Amsterdam. It was
renamed New York, after
James. Duke of York. The
Dutch settlers, undisturbed,
were content to continue their
way of life under English rule.

One hundredyears later all of
the colonics had grown away
from the mother country
Slowly English colonics were
becomingAmerican colonics.

New York becamea hotbedof
Tories It was estimated that
23 000 New York citizens
enlisted In the British Army,
Navy or British-officere- mill- -

tia This was nearly half of the
JV VW llll'll, till tUUMVt fIIU
fought for the King.

Colonel Laomml Baldwin,
ordered to New York, wrote his
wife the streets were "not so
fine as those of Boston." He
added. "Citizens differ some-
thing from the notural inhabit-
ants of Boston, having Jewish,
Dutch and Irish customs."
After thewar he developedthe

Baldwin apple; for years a
winter favorite.)

He decried the immorality,
saying that prostitution flour-
ished openly. He hastened to
add. "I was never within the
door of nor exchangeda word
with nny of them except in the
execution of my duty as an
officer -.-"

When the Declaration was
read, a hard corps of patriots
toppled a hugestatue of George
III which stood on Bowling
Green In Connecticut, the
pieces were converted Into
42,088 bullets; King George's
unwilling aid to the rebels.

The British occupied the city
late in 1776, and remained In

possession for seven years,
until the endof the war. During
that time a large part of the
city went up in flames. When
Washingtonheard of the blaze
he commented,"Providence, or
some good honest fellow, has
donemore for us than we were
disposedto do for ourselves."

It was also during the British
occupationof the City that New
York Governor Tryon, and
Alnyor David MathewsJoined in
a well-planne- d attempt to
kidnap General Washington
They were foiled by a letter
which fell into patriot hands

"Black Sam" Fraunces. West
Indies born, had converted the
DcLancey mansion at Pearl
and Broad streets Into a fine

Plnnninn ic

for success
COLLEGE STATION - The

successof a vegetable garden
dependslargely on the amount
of planning that goes into it,
saysSam Cotncr, a horticultur-
ist with the Texas Agricultural
Extension Service And the
time to start planning is now.

"The first step In planning a
garden" snys Cotner, "Is
selecting a site. Locate the
garden In nn area that gets
plenty of sun and has loose,
fertile nnd well-draine- d soli.
Try to avoid poorly drained
areas, rocky ledges or soil
Infested with Johnsongrassand
other weeds."

The closer the garden is to
the house, the easier it will be
to check regularly and to bring
in vegetables," points out
Cotner "Regular checking Is
Important to detect Insect and
diseaseproblems and to deter
mine the needfor watering It's
also handy to have the garden
locatednear a water outlet."

The Texas A4M University.
System horticulturist rccom- -

Nona Lusk is
J.LMni.CIUD QGIGRdlG

Nona Lusk was nominatedas
delegateto the district meeting
with SueAtaxcy as alternate as
the regular meeting of the
Graham Home Demonstration
Club Friday, Feb. C.

Airs. ReneFluitt was hostess
and held the meeting in her
home

Roll call was answered with
the name of a favorite flower

Paula Cawthon, extension
agent gave a program on
poisonous plants.

Refreshmentswere served to
six members nnd the guest.

The next meetingwill be Feb.
20.

Presbyterianwomen
plan church supper

The United Presbyterian
Women met for their regular
meeting. Feb. 2 nt the church.

Dedra Adams read an article
entitled "Church," and Airs.
Marilyn Bealrd gave a report
on "Hannah." from the book
"Women of the Bible "

Plans were discussedand
finalized for the Feb. B supper

Alembers presentwere Linda
Alnlouf. JohnnieFrances.Gwen
Borcn. Nclda Dalby. Nancy
Alacy, Lois Williams. Suzanne
Pass. AInrllyn Ucalrd. Analec
Cllnesmith'. Frances Camp.
Dedra Adams, Louise AlcCrary
and Helen Richards

establishment for food and
wines It was in Frauncos
Tavern on December 4. 1781

that General Washington said
good bye to his officers and
to New York

Six years later George
Washington returned On April
30. 1780. in New York City, he
took the oath as first President
of the United Statesof America

To Judy

Happy birthday, Sweetheart,and thank
you for another year of love and
understanding.

Billy

BankAmericards
Welcomel
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occonfin
of garden
mendsa gardensize of about 20

feet by 20 feet for on average
size family.

"After deciding on the
garden's location, select the
vegetables you want to plant.
The only things limiting the
type of vegetablesyou plant arc
space and soil conditions,"
notes Cotner.

The next step in garden
planning is to make a diagram
of the garden and prepare an
information chart. The chart
should tell such things as the
kinds of vegetoblos to be
planted, the distance between
rows and plants, the amount of
fertilizer to be used, the time of
planting andany other informa-
tion that might be helpful.

"Set up goals and deadlines
and stick to them," advises
Cotner.

Detailed gardening Informa-
tion is available at any county
Extensionoffice to help you
"grow your own grocorlos."
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Speidel Bracelets
Bracelets Speidel

from

Shower Honors
Mrs. Dunlap

Airs. Andy Dunlap, formerly
noxie Owen, was honored with
a bridal shower Saturday
afternoon from2 to 3:30 p. m.
In the home of Airs. Bornlc
Jones.

Approximately 25 guestscall-
ed during the afternoon, and
were served from a table
covered with a bluo cloth and
white overlay, with a white
centerpiece Guestswere serv-
ed by Alary Lou Owen, Oncita
Gunn and Kim Trammel!.

Special guests Included Air.
Dunlaps' great grandmother,
Atablc Martin of Post, his
grondmothcr, Airs. Harlan Alor-ri- s

and mother, Peggy Dunlap;
the honorcc's grandmother,
Airs Annie Belle Stlcc of
Tahoka and mother. Airs. Alary
Belle Owen of Post.

Hostessesfor the event were
Evelyn Jones, Ida Jones,
Pauline Wilkc, Rene Flultt,
Ruby Lee Bostlck, Alary
Nelson, Joyce Nelson, Alclinda
Morgan, Alma AIcBride and
Nona Lusk.

For 1
Valentine's
Day . . .

Dial 2648

Women

Give Genuine Black Hills

Gold

In the heart of the vast expanse of the Northern

Plains, where for generationsthe trail in the buffalo grass
marked only the passing of the moccasionedSioux, and
migrating buffalo, the granite spires of the PahaSapa form

majestic silhouettes against the azure blue of the Dakota

sky For generationsthis mighty domain was the home and
hunting ground of the great Sioux Nation. In the higher

reachesdwelt the Great Spirit, the red man's God. whose
protecting mantle rests upon the tepees Thus thesnows of

many winters had come and gone in the land of the short
grass

In 1874 General George A. Custer and the Seventh U.

S. Cavalry moved slowly in from the northeast, into the
PahaSapa. The days of Sioux dominancein the hills were

numbered It was in that summerof 1874 that the streams
of the pine clad hills gave up their secret. Goldl Gold in the
crystal water. The spell of the magic was carried on the
wings of the wind.

In the late seventies and early eighties artists with

vision began the creation of masterpieces in jewelry

from the yellow metal The colors are green, red. and
yoHow Attempts have been made to substitute machine
processeslet handwork, but this has failed. As only the
hand of the sculptor can create a masterpiece,this artistic
jaweky is the product of the work of the individual artist. It

is the result of the vision and careful attention to detail

which marks the making of fine jewelry

la postagift,
N. Broadway

S&H Green Stamps
With Purchases

Terrific Valentine Gift Ideas
for Her and Him

vJovan Musk Oil Cologne for Men and Women

v GinsengColognefor Men and Women
Mink and PearlsCologneSpray
Fashion for Men and
Hang Up by

Lovely Lingerie

Jewelry

Shadowline

r :

it-
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Ministerial alliance beginsPostseries
(EDITOR'S NOTE - This Is As Americans we know the

the first of a series of articles United Statesto be the greatest
written by the Post Ministerial Nation under heaven One of
Alliance.) the greatest strengths Is Its

Passenger
Truck
& Tractor

Day . . .

Tahoka

TIRES

Road and Field Service

Terry's Tire Shop
110 NORTH

Night

Prices good thru Feb. 14, 1976. We reserve the right to limit
quantities. None sold to dealers.

All

Maxwell
House

2-L- b.

Bag

BROADWAY

.495-367-1

.998-437-0

Grinds. Coffee

83
Coffee Creamer

Coffee Fitters

limit en (1) with ST.50
or were

Piggly Wiggly
Buttermilk or Sweetmilk

Chef

.998-453-1

998-436- 5

pvrclun

79'
59

Canned fh
Biscuits Bg
CaZl0

Cinnamon Rolls "Hi. 49

Pride

Pinto
Beans

Limit 2

Bonus Pack, 28-o- Phis B ox. Wt,

Heinz Catsup

C

sou

m
39c

"s69c

HusbandPItasin'

RanchStyle
Beans

1 5-o- z. m m
Can mm0

people, who enjoy many free-

doms freedom of worship,
freedom of press, freedom of
worship, freedom of peaceful
assembly,the opportunity to
live In communitiessuch as
Post

We who live In Post have
every reasonto be proud of our
city There Is much of which to
be proud, but the greatestasset
is' our people There Is a spirit
of unity and cooperation,of
good will and genuine hospi-
tality amongour citizens There

Bags

JO! W.MAIK
POST, TEXAS

Dee Justice

w v tJBBjl

1 9-o-z.

Can

is a growjngsenseof civic pride
and a real p"rogrcsslve attitude
that Is evident.

In order for any community
to know true strength and
character, the spiritual dimen-
sion must be acknowledged
Post knows a growing spiritual
awareness,as our churches
haven vital place In the lives of
our people. There Is unity
among all the churches not
found In every community.

The schools of any city play n
vital rolo in the life of that

60 YEARS OF SERVICE

JamesMinor

9'

"Fresh Cut" QuarterLoin
Sliced Into 9 To 1 1

Pork
Chops

s-1-28

Lb. I
UiM Cm4 Mrj ( l.ll
Sirloin Steak
USM t4Mn !. Imtlll
Chuck Steak

guiy winy

.

Plain

Piggly Wiggly
100 Pure

WOal.
Ctn,

community. We arc fortunate to
havesuchan exceptionalschool
system. Few communities can
boast of a school system of the
stature of the Post Independent
School District. The adminis-
tration, faculty and staff
contribute greatly lo the
developmentof our community.

Thereore many hard-workin- g

and forward looking civic and
fraternal organizations that
contribute so much to the
successand enjoyable atmos-
phereof Post.

Our governmentalagencies
are progressive and have the
best interestsof the community
at heart. There Is n dedication
and responsibility exhibited on
the part of our elected and
appointed officials and public
servants.

Business and professional
persons give leadership In
making Post a city that Is both
progressiveand growing.

In this Bicentennial year, we
who arc citizensof Post haveso
much for which to be thankful.
Naturally wc arc proud, but
along with pride comes the

UIM Cm4 H.irr Am4 Ut

JiQArm Roast ul29
It 1.19 Lean Ground Beef 1.09

tkert, lkimtl Difmt, fret

Beef Liver ubUC

California

X
Oranges 1

kWsi
Lbs.

Buttermilk

Vegetable

iff81
nnargartne

69

won
CMH

R9C

ii

f Navel

l

Piuly Wittty, Cottage

Cheese

61t-o-z.

Can

12ox.
Ctn.

8th gradegals
finish third

Donna Daumannscored 22 of
her team's 20 points as she led
Coach Chill Mack's eighth
grade girls team to a 26 to 24

victory over Hooscvclt here In

their seasonfinale Monday
night.

Donna popped In seven
fielders and eight out of 14

charity efforts. Linda Abraham
got three and Susan Jackson
the other point.

Post had a 22 to 14 halftlmc
lead but failed to score apoint
In the third and managed only
four in the fourth as Roosevelt
almost closedthe gap.

The team finished with 10
wins and seven losses for the
seasonand a 6--4 district record
for third place behind Slaton
end Cooper.

responsibility that eachor us be
concerned, Interested and act-

ive citizens.
Post is a great place to call

home!

The Friendly Folks From

BiaV:' jfl
1

Onions

Tangerines

Sunkist Lemons

3ii
55'

ttmi Pick. w Mm

Round Steak
Umti Pick, m Mm

Sirloin Steak

Pigsty Wiggly, Light

Chunk
Tuna

39c

Tui'M'ntj J-lom-
o

1laM

Ity MICIIKI.I.K MASON
CatherineYnrbro has been In

Fort Worth with her sister. She
Is very III. We wish for her the
best of recovery.

Wc have two new visitors
here at the home. Mrs. Clovlc
Ellis and Mrs. Maggie Jones.

"It's a boy", we're having a
baby shower for Mrs. Wcldon
(Terry) llorton. Everyone's
Invited, at 2:30 Wednesday,
February 10th. It will bo held In

the kitchen at the home.
We're having a Valentine

Party at 2:30 p. m. Friday,
Feb. 13th. Everyone Is Invited.

Visitors of the week arc Mr
and Mrs Henry Ilartlctt.
Johnnie Rogers. Edith Clary,
Inez Huntley. Thclma Epley,
Lottie Sanders. Lucille Walker,

Lb.

u98c
u98c

ruT Pick. M Mm
Rib
ruHt rtck. 94 Mft

iimuj rek, i m 4 "yrt
Tip u

For Whiter Teeth
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Glen cited
for safetv
Glen Ilarlcv

Post, was presented &
ucnuni (.nation for .,?

In accl

successfully complM,'.0 '
year. 1975 without J.,

under hi, JJj
nonorcu along with Blrl.were ftlchard Dudley

been employed for 25 oryears without j nrn.i
and Travis Thomas tmtC
38 years without Injury 3?
Ing lost time, werehonoredu,
February Safety Urcakfajt

Awards were prcsenttd
Jerry Hays. Division
Sunorvisnr. fnr src '!, . - 1 kj.

The wise man doesn't
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Fresh or Smoked

Whole
Picnics

89
Steak

T-Bo-ne Steak

Sirloin Steak

WashingtorBw
Extra FancyRed or Goldeni

W Delicious X
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65 active clients in alcoholism aid program
ii Durind the

barter of the Protfrom
Gnhe Alcoholism Service

Inuih r am vu'7
Li had a total of 305

. .. In thn
last nuunn

I , of October. November

ifccmwT. hm in -

rr during the months of
September, the Service

;rs had 395 clients. Tills

kthat 7)ciieiH! ituw imw

r . .1 IJnfnrrnU hv the
.. . cruinn Worker

'- - -
covers

the Lubbock Hcglon.
1)01151"

immediate past
client break down

i follows Ji ".I ..--- I.mnlna 141 U'hllK

I 22 white females. 130

hn American males and
lexican American icmuiva.

Minr, VtrMlf

The m.irilal statu clients was
ns follows: 227 mnrrlcd. 84
unmarried. 47 divorced nnd
sevenwidowed There were 501
followups made on the clients
during the Mi day period.

The clients mine Into the
South Plains Alcoholism Pro-
ject from various sources.
Seventy-thre-e clients came Into
the program by making direct
contact. 95 came from family
guidance. 19 came from guid-
ance from friends, nnd II were
referred by county judges,
sevenby police department. 12
by AA. one from a halfway
house. 29 from the clergy. C9

from Social Service, U from
state hospltnls, four from
Community Mil-Mi- l Centers
nnd 34 clients came from
county I)Vt classes

All 305 of the clients have
access to services of three
Community Action Agencies
The South Plains CAA. the

The PeoplePleasin'Store

little Pig Size"
Fresh Pork

Spare
Ribs

$119
Lb. I

vicar Miyir, tame, tr nmr uivir majwi,

Sliced Bologna V:;79c Cotto Salami

Sliced Bologna 'ft!19 Franks
Otor

LUIIU1I mcdi m 169 Roll Sausage
farm JtMi. Nttt 1 Itnt.
SmokedSausage

All

8-o- z.

or

Crosby County CAA and the
Central Plains CAA. Those
services Inciude health. Man-
power, education,housing, fam-
ily welfare and recreation.

Most of the clients came from
the ago bracket of 41-5- years.
There were itf clients from 15
years to 30 years old. In the

0 year bracket there were
109 clients nnd 37 clients over 51
years old. Only two of the
clients had four years of
college, and 14 had at least two
yearsof college Therewere 331

clients In the range from
through high

school nnd IB had no education.
Most of the clients made loos

than $6100 dollars per year and
the two extremes were 33 with
no Income and two who made
between $10,000 and $15,000
dollars Forty-on- e clients com-
pleted the program and they
are back in the mainstream of
working society and 320 clients

Ub$1 19

$1 65
I

2-L- b.

Bag

remain in the program.
During this past quarter the

Alcoholism Service Workers
each mude five contacts per
day or 25 contacts per week.
This means that :ioo people
were contacted during each
month regarding results of
alcohol abuse and the services
offered by the South Plains
Alcoholism Service Worker's
Project.

Water, Inc. to meet
in

IIKUKPOIU) Members of
Water Inc.. from throughout
West Texas and Bostern New
Mexico will converge on Here-lor- d

Saturday Fcb. 14 1 for
(heir ninth annunl membership
meeting Tin-- meeting, whkh
gels underway at 9 20 a m . In
the Hull Ham features n
luncheon addressby V S Hep
GeorgeMahon

All

3oc

93c

Grapefruit ll
Varieties

Swanson's
Pot Pies

3 $

Regular Non-hospha-te

Laundry
Detergent

kindergarten

i

v:;83c

Hereford Saturday

Varieties

Ore-Id-a

69c2

Plus

Pansi-Col-a

$129
Qt. I

12 oz.

New Ford
Country sought

That attractive blonde that
you huve seenon television, in
the newspaper,and on outdoor
billboards could very well be a
redheadin 1978 - or a brunette

or perhaps another blonde
"The verdict will be out by mid
April when the "Spirit or "70

Miss Ford Country is chosen."
u contestofficial said.

The current Miss Ford
Cpuntry. Sandy Lankford from
Graham, Texas, will assist in
the selection, visiting major
markets to publicize the pro-
gram

"Being Miss Ford
has been a lot of fun I have
learned a lot and meeting so
many nice people throughout
my travels has been just
great " Sandy said - she
continued "It's a lot of hard
work but it's a great opportun
ity for a girl to get valuable
experience, making television

"Fresh Cut" Centor Cut

Chops
Semi-Boneles- s, Fresh

Boston Butt
Roast

"Fresh Cut"

Country Style
SpareRibs
9 Patties, Canned

Swifts
Ham Patties

Philadelphia Cream Cheese 8
.

Piggly Wiggly $119
Sliced American Cheese '
PigglyWiggly

Longhorn Cheese 1

I t.Y
Mr. and Mrs

are now at
Mrs. will be

from a
for Mrs.

the in a fall
lust week In whole on
their way to She
is a cast now and will
have to nave It and

in its she
is fully

and with so
many

"We arc
to and the

itself will be a lot of fun. You
can at
In a

and then get for a
call to come to the

in and the
final In on
icth 1 have had a time
and look to
the new Miss Ford "

Hi. ' 1,nn:

I
5 M M

Turnips
aw.

Piggly wiggly

Deposit

Btls.

Miss

Country

Pork

Pork

Piggly Wiggly
100 Pure Florida

Orange
Juice

Cans 89

JL

29-o- z.

Can

.MOIIHI.ANDS IIOMH
liuster More-lan-

home, whore
Morcland recuper-

ating broken kneecap
Severn! weeks. More-lan- d

suffered Injury
llefuglo

Corpus Chrlstl.
wearing

removed
another place before

recovered.

commercials, personal appear-
ances working

talented people."
encouraging every-

one enter, contest

register Smith-For- d

Slaton, Include recent
picture ready

regional
contests early April

Judging Dallas April
great

forward crowning
Country

Sandy concluded.

Wat

s1

99c
$129

$919
Kraft's

I Avocados

Collard Greens

TT Lbs. I 4 29c

Pkgs.

Potatoes

6

Rib

29c

ng

Sliced
Peaches
OQC
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Income Tax

Service
Devoting Full Time to Making

Tax Returns
Office in My Home
I recently completed tax course to

learn all details of
new tax laws.

CALL 495-262-7

FOR DIRECTIONS TO MY HOME

W-- W INCOME TAX

and BookkeepingService
WANDA DOOLEY

Limit 2 Please.

Piggly Wiggly
Grade A

Large

Eggs

69
PiiiiDury.Aii virieiiti Aflr
Egg Baskets 4aw

5-L- b.

Bag

3-L- b.

Can

2-L- b.

Jar

Piggly Wiggly
All Purpose

Enriched
Flour
vine

limit onttUwith
1 SO or mort

purchut

All

Light
VifHtie

Crust Pouches6 f?,r$r

Piggly Wiggly
100 Pure

Vegetable
Shortening

99C
Umt out It) with
17 50 or moro
purchut

Vegetab Oil "H, 69

Bama

Grape
Jelly

c

h
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urf Wheelerwinner
in soil essaycontest
"Conserving our land after

200 years" was the title of the
1376 Texas Conservation

Program essay contest.
This contest Is sponsoredeach
year on the local level by the
GarzaSoil andWater Conserva-
tion District and sponsored
state wide by the Fort Worth
Area Chamberof Commerce.

Range fir- e-
(Continued From 1'age One)

Chaffin said he Jumped into a
white Ford two-do- sedan in
which another man was sitting
and the two roared off east on
US-38- 0 toward Aspcrmont.

Max did not get the car's
licensenumber

Sheriff E. E (Gene) Gandy
notified lawmen In both Aspcr-

mont and Jayton to be on the
lookout for the white Ford and
the two men,but apparently the
vehicle was sighted In neither
town.

The fast moving flames
burned four miles cast along
US-38- 0 and then burned off to

the northeastabouta mile short
of the relay tower on the north
side of the highway

The flames jumped the road
on the west side of the
city-count-y aiprort and burned
up to the backsof two hangers,
but did not burn its way
through the airport.

No planes or hangars were
damaged.

Flamesthenjumped from the
south side of the highway back
across to the north side beyond
the airport and burned down
both sidesof the highway.

The highway was closed off
and on for three hours when
smoke or flames made driving
hazardous.

The maintainorswere usedto
cut fire lanesthree malntainers
wide in efforts to halt the
windswept flamesbut a number
of times the flamesJumped the
firclanos before finally being
brought under control.

Judge Dalby said no dead
cattle were seen after the
flames had passed. He said
there were enough places In

pasturesthat did not burn that
enabled the grazing cattle to
get out of the way of the
flames.

With fences burned down,
somecattle of different ranches
may have to be separated.

llancher Bob Macy flew over
the fire area in his helicopter to
advise (trc fighters on the
ground It the flames were
turning in a new direction.

Four of the 10 malntainers
used in the fire fighting came
from the county, one from the
city, one from George Childcrs.
ami ne from II & M

CBMtructlen.
Dafey bad two dozen on the

Kite and water trucks to haul
water te the fire trucks were
provided by Hilly Hill. Jim
straw and Dalby

Seme telephone poles and
feaee pests along the highway
were 4M burning at dusk, as
MM) volunteers wrked until
dark to Mp tfee Klrkpatriek
put back up fencesm the south
side ef the highway which had
burneddown to the flames.

Beth Double U and the
Klrkpatricks lest a let of
pasture.

In another highway accident,
attributed to blinding smoke,a
pickup dlrven by Marvin
Uooman with Tee Wee Johnson
as a passengersmashedInto a
pipe trailer which had been left
abomtened to the middle ef the
highway

Neither man was hurt but the
piekup suffered considerable
damage

If spring rains fall, the
pasturegrossw1tt grew baek tn
ftflc shape, but if the current
ttrMtght cftliUM there are
beumi to be real ererien tosses,
ems raMher told The Dispatch.

Trustees
(Continued From I'sgeOne)

subject. He teld trustees this
will facilitate future planning.

Trustees decided that a
school district taxpayer who
had not receivedhis tax notices
for several years becausehis
addraaavm not Hated en the
tax rolls still will be required to
pay up. The taxpayercontended
since he received no notice he
HM nrtt auim th tivM Th At At

law doesn't renulre a taxoaver
to receive a tax notice to be
liable for his taxes Trustees
decidedto follow the law in this
ease

mMnt m jfAM'&Tji.j s

9U .

ODOHB

It. E. Cox Lumber
Co,, Inc.

The top three winning essays
will be awarded this year to

three students of Southland
schools, Curt Wheeler, first;
Kcndon Wheeler, second; and
Kelly Chaffin, third. The
awards will be presentedat the
annual banquet to be held
Monday, Feb. 16.

Curts essay will be sent to

Fort Worth where It will be
entered In competition for
trophcys and cash awards.

The following Is the winning
essayby Curt Wheeler

CONSKItVING OUIt LAND
AFTER 200 YEARS

This great land of ours is
subject to natural disasters as
well as man-mad-e disasters.
Man has no control over
tornados, hurricanes, earth-
quakes,and tidal waves, which
destroy the beauty of the land.
But we can protect and use
wisely our natural resources.

Soil which is overworked
from over-plowin- g or soil which

has not been protected from a
sandstormloses its fertility.
Farmland is scarce and every
inch of it is neededto provide
food and clothing for more than
three billion people who live on
the earth.

One way to conserve the
topsoil, which Is only two to
three feet deep, Is by building
terraces. These raised mounds
of dirt keepwater and thewind
from washing or blowing the
topsoil away. Wheat can be
grown on these terraces,
turnrows, or in a field to keep
the soil intact. To return plant
elements to the soil, we arc
fertilizing our land. We alter-
nate crops to keep the land
from "burning out." We also
use a method called contour
farming. When farming on a
slope, we plow furrows across
the slope to keep the water
from running off

Another very important re-

source is water. People throw
trash Into rivers, streams,
lakes, and oceans. Nature has
many ways of conserving
water. Trees, grass and plants
hold water In the soil. The
vegetation keeps the water
from running off the land. We
build dams to hold the water In

rivers. Reservoirs behind the
dams store the water for dry
seasons. The dams prevent
flooding by controlling the
water. Throwing waste mater-
ials in the water only hurts it
and makes it unfit to drink.

Man has used resources
carelessly for too long. We
should doeverythingpossible to
protect and conserveour land
for future generations.

New minister is
new Post Rotarian
The Rev. Tom Pass, new

pastorof the First I'resbytcrinn
Church, was Inducted into the
Post Rotary Club at their
Tuesday luncheon in City Hall
Auditorium by Jack Alexander.

The program was the showing
ef an American Heart Associa-
tion film, "I Am Joe's Heart,"
by Brad Lott

Deep Garza well
is small producer

The Shell Oil Company has
completedits No. C Slaughter
in the Teas field, nine miles
south of Post, as a
daily producer with 19 barrels
of water.

The pay level for the deep
weil h from 8,168 to 8.230 feet
The well was drilled to 8,406
feet

CORRECTION PLEASE
The Dispatchgot Its precincts

mixed up In reporting Silas E.
Short. Sam Ellis and T. D.
(Buck) Craft are seeking "the
preoinci 3 commissioner's seat
now held by Paul Jones. The
item shouldhave read precinct
1. Five other candidates are
running in precinct 3 and The
Dispatch at least had those five
correctly.

Postings
(Contlnurd From PageOne)

morning, had been scheduled
to beprogram chairman for the
Rotary club's Tuesdayluncheon
with an American Heart
AssociationDim to bo shown. It
certainly brought home the
heart association's messageto
Rotarians.

For about the third time In

the last four Rotary weekly
luncheonsthe fire whistle went
off Tuesday for tho big range
fire east of town just as the
Rotary president stood up to
start the program.

--O-

Rotarlans ore wondering
what the odds arc that the
whistle will go off on Tuesday.
Feb 24, when Post Volunteer
firemen arc scheduledto be tho
club's guests and provide the
program.

--O-

Should a whistle go off at
(hit luncheon, tt would be a
real stampededown the stairs,
not just Gene Moore, the
notary's only fireman, des-
cending to ground level about
three stepsat a time

Imagmatien m more
i)mn Hrtw'tg

Revival will

open Sunday
A revival is scheduledat the

local Calvary Baptist Church,
210 E. 6th, beginning Sunday,
Feb. IS continuingthrough Feb.
22. The Sunday services are
scheduledfor 11 a. m. and 7 p.
m. with the weekday services
beginningat 7:30 p. m.

Conducting the revival ser-

vices will be Evangelist, Dave
Atkins, pastor of the First
Sodthcrn Baptist Church In
Frltch, Texas.

Accompanying Atkins as
music director Is Andy Moore,
who is music director of the
First Baptist Church In Blan-

ket, Texas.
He Is a former football player

for Howard Payne University.
A nursery will be provided

and everyone Is invited to
attend eachand every service.

Hernandezrites
held in Slaton

Funeral servicesfor Domlnga
Ramirez Hernandezof Slaton,
formerly of Post, were held
Saturday at 2 p. m. in the
Spanish Baptist Church In
Slaton. The Rev. Adan Gutier-
rez, minister, officiated the
service.

Mrs. Hernandezdied in Garza
Memorial Hospital on Feb. 4

following a short Illness.
Burial was in Terrace Ceme-

tery under the direction of
Mason Funeral homeof Post.

Shewas born Sept. 16, 1911 in
Brady, Tex., to Apolonlo
Hernandez.

She Is survived by her
husband, one son, Andrew
Hernandez of Slaton, one
daughter, Susan Garcia of the
home; five brothers, Ansclmo
Ramirezof New Deal, Domingo
Ramirez of Kansas,Lorenzo
Ramirez of Arizona, Coy
Ramirez of Lubbock and
Valentino Servantesof Lub-

bock; two sisters, Lcsnor Soto
of Kansasand Francis Ramirez
of Post

Pallbearers were Domingo
Ramirez, Joe L Martinez,
Lorenzo Ramirez, Paul Soto
and A G Guajardo.

Legal

THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO: THE UNKNOWN HEIRS
OF BETTY CRAWFORD, DE
CEASED

GREETING;
Vou arc commandedto appear
by filing a written answerto the
plaintiff's petition at or before
10 o'clock A M of the first
Monday after the expiration of
42 days from the date of
Issuance of this Citation, the
samebeing Monday the 8th day
of March, A. D., 1976, at or
before 10 o'clock A. M . before
the Honorable District Court of
Garza County, at the Court
House in Post, Texas.
Said Plaintiff's petition was
filed on the 21st day of January.
1976.
The file number of said suit
being No. 3183.
The namesof the parties in said
suit arc: A. C. Pickens as
Plaintiff. THE UNKNOWN
HEIRS OF BETTY CRAW-

FORD. DECEASED as Dcfcn-den- t.

The nature of said suit being
substantially as follows, to wit

A suit by the Plaintiff to have
a contract betweenthe Plaintiff
and Betty Crawford, deceased,
construed and seeking a De-

claratory Judgementof the
Plaintiff's rights, Insofar as
said rights pertain unto the
following describedproperty in
Garza County, Texas

All of Lot One '1 and the
West One-Hal- f of Lot Two 2)
Block Twenty-On- e 2H of the
Original Town of Post, Garza
County, Texas,as shown by the
trtap or plat thereof recordedtn
Volume 13, Page 1 of the Deed
Records of Garza County.
Texas
If this Citation Is not served
within 90 days after the date of
its issuance.It shall be returned
unserved.
Issued this the 21st day of
January A. D., 1976.
Given under my hand and seal
of said Court, at office in Post
Texas, this the 21st day of
JanuaryA. D., 1976.

Carl Cederholm.Clerk
District Court.

GarzaCounty. Texas
By ElizabethDuncan. Deputy

4tc

NOTICK TO I'l'HI.IC
To the creditors of T 11

Odarn and iho Western Auto
Anociate Store, home-owne-d

and operated by T II Odam.
pleate be advised that he hai
contracted to tell his atore and
business;Including merchan-
dise and fixtures such store
being known as the Western
Auto Associate Store, home
owned and operated by T D.
Odam. at Post, Texas to
Edward Lewis Ne(f

Any claims that you might
have as a creditor of T B
Odam must be presentedto him
an or befere the Wrd dy
February. 1978 in order for such
claims to constitute lien
against the assets ef T H

Odamsituated in their store
T II Odam Seller

KdNelf Purchaser
ttc 312

' ' - jmm

Enrollment is
up 50 percent

Final enrollment for the
spring semester at the.Post
Extensioncenter of Western
Texas College here shows a 50

per cent Increaseover the first
semester.

Forty-eigh- t arc enrolled here
for the new semester as
compared to 32 for the fall
semester.

According to enrollment fig- -

ures from Post Associates,
both Rotan and Colorado City
Extension Centers with Its
spring enrollment. Colorado
City had 47 and Rotan24. Other

arc 82 at Haskell
and 131 at Sweetwater.

City electio-n-
(ContinuedFrom PageOne)

three year terms.
Positions of three city coun-cilmc- n

will be filled In the
municipal election.

The terms of Dr. William C.

Wilson, Jim Wells and Jim
Jacksonwill expire. None have

filed for reelection,although
is considered"early" for

most filings
The councilmenposts are for

two-yea- r terms. The top three
vote-gette- in the electionwill
get the positions. Candidatesdo
not run for a numbered
as they do In the school
election.

The Garzahospital district
alsowill elect three trustees for
two-yea- r terms. The terms of
GeneMoore and Charlie Brown
expire and the third position
was recently vacated through
the resignation of Dr. Wilson.

There have been no city or
hospital district filings.

AH three local elections this
year will have ballots printed In
both English and Spanish for
the benefit of minority voters.
Election judges must have a

assistant to help
Spanish-speakin-g voters.

These changes arc required
by the federal voting act which
was expandedlast year,
was expanded last year to
Include Texas.

CORRECTION PLEASE
The Infant son of Mr. and

Mrs. David Nichols is named
David Radlcy, not as
previously reported.

A man becomesthe creature
of his uniform

Need
Copies?
Let us do it.

backed
by experience
...andexpertsl

Dispatch
Job Printing

4

EMhml

City Counci-l-
(Contlnurd From PageOne)
Tills would permit completion

of the first phaseof center
constructionsomewherearound
June 1.

A largo crowd of contractor
representatives and the may-

or's community center com-

mittee were on hand for the bid

opening which was moved Into

the Post Public Library duo to

the size of the crowd.
Other bidders included Pharr

rvnutructlon Co.. King huiiu- -

Snyder. passed J Wardrottp nnd

enrollments

yet
it

position

Bradley

We're

Ward construction Co.. Marvin
Becman. Hcnslcy Corporation,
and Jack Nelson Enterprises.

After the bid opening nnd
constructiondecisionshad been
made and most of the crowd
had left the library, the council
spentan hour arguing whether
to put phase two nnd three of

the center's construction on the

Priced
at

Prices

municipal spring election ballot
in a voter referendum.

CouncilmanEd Sawyers pro-

posed the referendum saying
"It Is only fair" that voters bo
given tho opportunity to express
their views.

Sawyerswanted to inctudo In

the referendum the estimated
costs of tho two additional
phasesns well as the costs of
phaseone and the total costs of
the entire project.

In the end,Sawyers' proposal
was voted down 3 to 2 with
Jackson voting with Sawyers
and Dr. William C. Wilson, Jim
Wells, and Bill Pool voting no

Mayor Giles McCrary pointed
out In the long argument over
the referendum proposal that In
all the meetings or the council
and joint meetings with tho
county commissionerscourt no
opposition to tho center had
appeared to express their
disapproval nnd they have had
ample opportunity to do so. but

c Qp Q? c?Q? z

oaocjly
Surprise HER with a box of

Elmer's New Orleans
CHOCOLATES

Choose from a selectionof 3 to 24 oz. box of candy. Each

she in pretty heart-shape- d lot. Youll find one that is just

right for your favorite sweetheart.

All
Gibson's

Discount

$1.09

to $5.99
N.

REVIVAL

Dave is pastor of

First SouthernBaptist Church

of Fritch, Texas

122

210 East

at tho same meetings strong
support for the center was
always evident.

"Your're wording your refer-
endumproposition lopsldcdly
and you know It," Dr. Wilson
told Sawyers In the discussion.

The 3-- 2 vote on the Issuewas
the same voto by which the
council voted to advertise for
bids on phaseone,with tho five
councilmen voting the snmc
way.

Both Wilson and McCrary
noted that the center had tho
strong support of n large
segmentof the community who
were united behind the proposi-
tion after yearsof trying.

tn other actions, the council:
Appointed E A (Eddie)

Warren, former city manogcr,
asa director on the White River
Municipal Water District Board
replacing J. B Potts who had
resigned prior to his recent
move to Lubbock

Set tho city election for April

dtgifk

GIBSON'S

BROADWAY

NURSERY BE PROVIDED--

6th

Valentine's
sweethearts. Gibson's
VALENTINES GIFTS,

special
Grandma,Grandpa,Brother,

Sweetheart.

PRICE....

For the Kids

Give HER a

New Blouse
New one-- and
selection just arrived. Mix

or with pair of

at Gibson's Low Discount

3, named Mrs

her tt) employ un t
nnd set the salary tt 1
officials at l an

paymcnl
mm the npnri i. .

Gnna Heritage AoclaM
held flnnnrn l
llu Aloprlln HnLi ."'
ed Hnrvcy
Ihc city, to draw up jEl
...v ........ r.v(1Hiy ironjiki
onvprnnWMilnl u.i. .. "

association
Transferred $3 eon f,.

ernl revenuesharing loJ
work to date on tk. 1

city-count- y park tennis cal

i.iu.nh Ml.l TTOMcm
The new Post Lioni thi J

meet nt 7 30 p m
Gene's Coffee Shop tA
(.i UH. urn ov-in- IHC hOT)J
film i Am Joes (lri

.

Feb. 14 is Day A day for

Shop tor your

CANDY.

We have ones for Mom, Dad,

Sister,
Special Friend or

GIBSON'S

ot

120 to 47cl

Choose a box of Valentines for them to exchange with

their friends. 24 Count to 45 Count

AT GIBSON'S

ONLY

WILL

two-piec- e

match pants

prices.

Uouciiu

r,JM

Authorized

Morton

formed

TWl

470 to 79$

FIGURE

TRIMMER
It works (or all aii
Nationally advertised i

$9.95.

Gibson's, . .
$5.88

DISCOUNT CENTERS
DIAL 22M

FEB. 15-2-2

STARTING 7 P.M. SUNDAY

Services 7:30 Monday through Saturday

Hear EvangelistDave Adkins
Andy Moore, Musical Evangelist

Andy, who played football for

Howard Payne University is
music director of First Baptist
Church of Blanket, Texas.

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
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GREEN
J STAMPS

I GREEN I
ISTTAMPSl

Thursday,.

wm

An American
way of thrift
Since1896

to our found fetters,borff tWftf

And fo 10of our coonwyi400yeert,
Aajcncan ihoppenhave tewtJMtowtfltift
ttwt tradition by enjoy $gg$g)Kf ar
valuableett yr; of VM Ggn1tnmM
Al at no rtr coV'
And thnftvf Hwi tht, vou mmcnt set.

So.kx i.OOO IrtMStamjM comeontoand
KMn our vaiute to America1 ToAtfteattan
shopper And to anAmencM mrOf ftJ

Prk up you KeflleflrMtOrfcAtMAlMta
Strckrr Cardthe ne time you wp nd
start Mvmq ( date)

Ybv 3t stKko wim nry SgjOOpMatfajlg.
Save any 24 sticker afltftft tftfMt(enStampshrtt ttwetfrt yi OAfl
Start today

GET 1000 STAMlA

WITH EACH FILLED CARD!
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StudentsInductedInto NHS
Eight high school students

were Inducted Into the National
Honor Society In a special
candlelight ceremonyat South-

land School. Tuesday, Feb. 3.

Miss Elolsc Woods, chapter
sponsor, explained the signifi-

canceof tho four qualifications
for entrance into the NHS.

These are scholarship, lead-
ership, service, and character.

Henrv Hunter, principal, wel
comed each new member into
the Southland chapter of NHS.
They are. Kelly Chaffin, Nedra
Myers. Jenny Wheeler, and
Kendon Wheeler, seniors; Joy
Basinger, Donna Sholton, and
Curt Wheelor. juniors; and
Mary Ann Vasquez. sophomore.

Kendon and Ktlly were
selectedby the chapter mem-

bers as scholarship semifinal-ists- .

Their names will be
forwarded to the national
scholarshipfinals.

The group had their first
meeting Thursday, Feb. 5 to

elect officers. The officers
elected were: Kendon, presl
dent; Nedra. vice-preside-

Kelly, secretary; and Joy,
treasurer.

Student Is Injured Again
As If a cast on his foot were

not enough, ReaganDickerson,
junior, now has a cast on his
right hand. Reagan broke his
handon his 17th birthday. Feb.
4, when he fell from his
motorcycle. He will have to
wear the cast for about a
month.

The cast on Reagan's foot
was protecting a chipped bone
In his toe. He chipped the bone
in basketballpractice before
Christmas. This cast was
removedJan. 31.

Some boys will do nearly
anything to get out of workl
Seriously, Reagan, we hope
your bones mendsoon.

High School Olrls OutlastRopes
Southland High School girls

defeated Ropes 67-6- 2 Jan. 30.

Kelly Chaffin scored 36 points.
Donna Shelton helped the
scoring with 20 points. Joy
Basingerand Stacy Rush each
added8.

Ropes outscorcd the high
school boys 91-3- Curt Wheeler
headed thescoring with 10

points. Kendon Wheeler and
Bobby. Flores each put In 7.

New Home SqueeiesOut
Junior HlRh Hoyt

New Home defeated"the
junior high boys 32-5- 0 in the last
minute of the game Feb. 2.

Sable Rodriquez netted 18

points Sherman Daughtery
added 12 points, and Terry Hill
put in 16.

The junior high girls had a
rough Mmc when New Home
defeated them 43-1- Gena
Farquhar and Fustotla Flores
each made 6 petals for
Southland

SmyerRetaliates
AMfeMigfe Uw Mgk sabeelgkU

defeatedSmyM m, they lest
the sreend matchon Sriver's
home court 46-3- 6 Feb. 3.
Chaffta scored 18 potato.

The high school boys lost t
Smyer 97-3- They trailed just
point at the half, but were
unableto catch Smyer the third
quarter K Wheeler tallied up
18 points, and C. Wheeler
totaled 12

TeacherIn llotpltal
Mrs. Carolyn Courtney, 4th

and Sth grade teacher, had
surgery Fob 4 and to in
Methodist Hospital In Lubbock.
Mrs. Courtney w4H be abejil
from school about three weeks.

Oaria Soil andWater
ConservationContest Winners
Curt Wheetor won first plate

and $18 in the 1ST8 Garza
County essay contest on soft
and water conoervatton. Hie
paper wiH advance to regional.
Kendon Wheelor placed seoond
and won $10 Kelly Chaffin won
third place and St

Andy Wheelor received the.

PRnTFKIDNAI

INSURANCE SERVICES

CHOICE OF

INSURANCE COMPANIES

ALL TYPES OF BONDS

INSURANCE POLICIES

AND PLANS

SUPERIOR CLAIM

SERVICES

PLUS

LOYALTY TO YOU,

OUR CUSTOMER

495-305- 0

or 3051

24-Ho- ur

Service

INSURANCE
POST'S FRIENDLY

ANCY

Thursday,Feb. 12. 1976

(Carffe lotuuluf
SouthlandSchool News

Grand ChampionAward In the
1976 Garza County poster
contest on soil and water
conservation.Andy also won a
cash award.

There were sixteen Southland
elementary school winners in
the poster contest Heath
McGchecr first grader, won a
first place ribbon In second
grade, Gloria Valdcz placed
first. Tanya Basingersecond

-- S

1

IT

and Paul Rush,third.
Gregg Halrc won first piece

in third grade. Amy Flores
placed second and Robin Hill
was third.

tn fourth grade, Diane Flores
was first, Johnny Garza second
and Johnny Flores third.

Andy, Grand Champion
Winner, was first In fifth

grade. Lynn Courtney placed
second, and Adam Rodriquez
third.

Melody Shanklcswon first
plarc In sixth grade Jo Ann
Nelson was secondand Dennis
Becker placed third

O
Calrmlar of Events

TT

TT

XT

TT

Feb. 12 Magic Show In tho
auditorium, 8 p. m., sponsored
by the Booster Club. Tickets
arc $2 for adults and $1 for
students.Mntlnce tickets for
the 2 p. m. show are, $1 for
adults and 50 centsfor students.

Feb. 13 High school boys
basketball game at New Home,
home,7 p. m

Feb. 14 Smyer Number
Sense and Slido Rule Invita-
tional Meet at Smyer, 8 p. m.

Feb. 17 - High school boys
basketball game with Meadow,
home. 7 p. rn

Feb 20 - High school boys
basketball game at Surdown, 7
p m (last game )
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Feb. 21 jnlor play,
"Where's Grandma?" p. m.,
in the school auditorium,

enut

for Feb, 16-2-0

Monday Chile with beans,
turnip greens, whole potatoes,
fudge, wacky cake, butter,
rolls, milk.

Tuesday Stew, celery
slicks, cornbrend, butter,
crackers. Hawaiian cake, milk

g-
-l

nr

umrt

Country fried
steak, rolls, macaroni and
tomatoes, spinach,
jcllo, butter, milk.

Fish portions,
catsup, whipped potatoes,

apple cobbler, butter, milk.
Friday later

tots, lettuce, tomatoes, pickles,
onions, mustard,
rolled wheat cake, milk

DR. BUTTERFIELD
Optometrist

OFFICE 1:30 5:30 P. M.

HOURS; 5:30 P. M.

20f5 West Mam Ph 495 3687
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For All Your Weeds

Phones 998 4320 & 998 4591 Res Phone 998 4779
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Wednesday

applesauce

Thursday

blackcycd carnbrend,

Hamburgers,

mayonnaise,

FRANK
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Thursdays. ...l;30to
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CAMS

STYLE

VIENNA

SAUSAGE

T0MAT1

FARM BUREAU
Insurance

M LIABILITY
BLUE CROSS.BLUESHIELD

Robert Harvick, Agency Mgr.

TAHOKA, TEXAS
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Riflht GroundUlome
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bethink that la old, yet new
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lrA and will bo ready for
nui"
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PORK

MM

visitors nt least by Memorial
Day. Ihc traditional start of the
summer vacation season.

Worn down to Its foundation
over the decades, the fort Is
getting a Bicentennial facelift
ln that will return It to Us
condition when brothers Wil
Ham and Charles llent and
Ccran St Vrain were trading
with Indiansand trappers along

ni;' uoi'mr

KING
CUT

J I '

Ihc famous old trail from IB33
to 1849.

The fort, on the banks of the
Arkansas lllvcr. was a signif-
icant g post. Indian
rendezvousand way station on
the Santa Fc Trail Located In
the heart of the Indian country
and at the crossroads of key
overland routes, the fort was n
natural trading post It was

I GREEN IH

'(INITIO'S TRU-TIND- R GRAIN FID STIIRBIIFf
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ROUND RIB SIRLOIN

IOHELESS
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TURKEYS
MEATS
CHOPS

STEAK
STEW

CHICKEN EH9
BUY ONE GET ONE FREE

SELFRASTINC
CRADE"A"10T0 14LR.

CERTIFIED ROLOCNA 6 0Z
REEFROLOCNA

WILSfH'S CORN
CENTER

rmmilk
3 ill
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HALF GALLON

regional for trojt
pers and Indians alike and the
chief point of contact between
whites and the Indians of the

Plains.
the Mexican War ap-

proached, the fort became
military rendezvousand stag
Ing base for the American
conquestof New Mexico.

The fort is located eight mile
cast of Junta and IS miles
west of Lns Animas on Colorado
Highway 194 A couple of hours,
will required to Inspect the
fort although some southwest-
ern history buffs might like to
devotemore time to

Tlicro quartermile walk
from the parking to the fort
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lnlll the reconstruction Is
complete,visitors can only view
the fort from behind the work
area, but visitation has picked
up becausemany people enjoy
watching those adobe walls
grow.

While most visitors spent only
a short time at Dent'sOld Fort,
another historical National
Park Service area Bandclicr
National Moriumcnt is
worthy of being a final
destination for a vacation

Thcro Is something for
everyone at Bandolier, located
near the Atomic City of Los
Alamos in Northern New
Mexico The monument covers
4G square miles and preserves

98
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KING

HAMS
RONELESS

2 TO 4 LR.
AVO.

98

till

Is

and cliff ruins of
15th century I'ueblo Indians.

If you can't stay long, the
most accessiblefeatures of the
monument are the ruins in
Frljoles Canyon, near the
visitor center. If you have the
time, Uandclicr can captivate
you for weeks

Ninety per cent of Uandclier
is virtually wild
land, accessibleby more than
CO miles of maintained trails,
leading to such features as the
gorges of Canyon, the
Stone Lions Shrine, Painted
Cave, the pueblo ruins of San
Miguel and Yapashi and White
Hock Canyon on the Hlo
Grande

I
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popular the
walks from Upper Frijolcs

the
boaver dams anddownstream

purk The
upper Frljoles section
densely foroslcd area where
you the

that comesfrom solitude.
There the

mesa above Frljoles Canyon
near the entrancestation which
has 'containing tent
spaces,tables, toi-

lets and water taps
hookups The

opens for the
seasonMarch

picnic area
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Frljoles Cunyon near the visitor
center. There is also a lodge
with snackbar, overnight ac.
commodations and camper
supplies. It Is open only in
summer.

Slide programs in the visitor
center provide orientation and
interpretation of the area and
museum exhibits tell about the
occupationof the area from A.
D 1200 to modern Pueblo times.

There is a detachedsectionof
the monument 11 miles north of
Frljoles Canyon on New Mcxl-co-- 4

This Tsanknwl section
preservesa large, unexcavated
ruin situated on a high mesa
with sweepingviews.

A two-mil- g trail
leads from the highway on a
circular route through the ruin.
Walking time Is about an hour
and a half.

The exact location of Uandc-

licr from Santa Fe is 46 miles
northwest on US-28- S and NM4.
Approach may also be made
through the beautiful Jcmcz
country from Albuquerque, but
travelers taking this route
should Inquire about road
conditions in snowy weather.

If you areplanninga vacation
Right Around Home, write the
National Park Service, P. O.
Hox 728, Hoom P. Santa Fc, N.
M., 87601, for a trip planning
guide to those parks within an
easy drive of the Amarillo
Lubbock area.

CtmrlluntSf 1 jolt'S

Oil, (las and Mineral
Mr. und Mrs Harry M. Park

to J. C. Steher, the SB BO acres
of Sec. 84, block 5.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry M. Park
to J. C. Stelrer. the NW U and
NE 240 acresof Sec. 84, block 5.

Mr. Alan H Connell Jr., to J.
C. Stelzer. the NW and NE
240 acres of Sec 84, block 5.

Monnlc D. Erwin and Lucian
Erwin her husband to J. C.
Stelzer the NWU and NE 240
acrus of Sec. 84, block 5.

Paul G. Spinning,Jr., to J. C.
Stelzer the NW' and E of
Sec. 84. block 5.

Dezzie F Gordon and hus-
band, Homer L. Gordon; J. C.
(Tom) Middlcton and wife,
Janie Middlcton to Joseph W.
Aidlin the E or Sec. 8 and SW
of Sec. 18, block 8

Jimmy Bird and wife Ada
Lou Bird to Jones andLyons all
of Sec. 33, block 8

June H Ptiipps and Paul S.
Phipps, her husband to Camp
bell Kilpatrick, the 175 acres
more or less in Sec. 105, block
5.

Kwcll-'- Morgan aka & B.
Morgan and-Glady- Morgan,
husbandand wife to Campbell
Kilpatrick, 175 acres moreor
less in Sec. 105, block 5.

Marriage IJcrmc ' '''I
Jimmy Aldwin Northern and

Shirley GeorgeRoberts
Donald Lee Stelzer and

Donna Carol Dye
Kenneth Allen Grant and

Lonnelta Ge"hc Gabel

Letters to
the Editor

ABOl'T BITING DOGS
Doar Editor:

I would like to express my
feelings about the dog problem
In Post.

Several months ago my dad
was bitten by a dog while riding
his bike on the streetsof Post.
He was bitten bad enough that
he had to sec a Doctor. I am
concerned' that he or my
mothor might get bitten again.
Please, Isn't there something
the citizens of Post an do to
make lt safe for all ages to ride
their bikes, or take a walk?

Mrs. John Bilberry
Crane,Texas

TEXAS

TALK
By

FRE0
MYERS

Farmers may be leavusg 850
million dollars out In the flcM.
That's the amazing figure
some scientists have come up
with during a specialstudy on
energy alternatives.First
some basics... nil oil products
eome from rellulote materials
. . . plants, especially plant
stalksare largely cellulose . . .
?, ,lL''tal.k nre lH I" the
field. Testing the fuel cf
flclency of this farm residue
was GeneralMotors engineer,
r. L. Green. In a test already
complutc'd, GeneralMotors
used a mixture of 10 percent
cornstnlkh for boiler fuel.
TnOV HBV lllti rli u.
PoUIvi enoughthat mixtures
or an high as 00 percent corn
stalks are feasible for fueling
the bollfira tV,.r,. ,...t .i
terminations made on the
uasis ii the current value ofrun! itwlli.ni. 1.1. l

flulose farm residue could be
wortn ao dollars ton.

A "1. c 01 lne "mount
available each yeari range as
"K'i as --iinj million tons.

AIMC1ATHN
106 N Broadway
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Dallas TheaterCenter
has impressivehistory

The Dallas Theater Center,
which is bringing its touring
production of Phillip C Lewis'
"Mirror Under the Eagle" to

Post Feb. 20. Is firmly
established as one of the
outstanding,highly regarded
residentprofessionaltheatersIn

America today.
Under the leadership of

founding director Paul Daker,
the Center, since opening in
1959, hascompiled a unique and
Impressive record in the
modern theater.

Each season seven yearly
subscriptionproductions arc
given at least thirty-fou- r

performancesduring a
run and play to noar

capacity houses.
Paul Baker has done such

productions as "Hamlet,"
"Macbeth," "Journey to Jeffer-
son" and "Jack Ruby, All
American Boy." He has focused
the attention of the theater
world on Dallas. The production
of "Jefferson" captured an
internationalhonorwhen it was
namedwinner of the Jury Priie
at the Theater of Nations
Festival in Paris And the
coveted Margo Jonesaward,
presentedto Baker In 19C8,

signaled recognition of the
Center's "daring and continu-
ous play production " (Over
sixty-fiv- e world or American
premiereshave beenstaged.)

The TheaterCenter'sresident
company, described by the
Paris France-Sol- r as "the
moderntheatrical troupe in the
United States," is composedof
professional actors, directors,
designers,writers, and techni-

cians, all of whom arc highly

of

skilled In several areasof the
dramatic arts and most of
whom hold graduatedegreesin
theater.

figures from
England, France.
Denmark,Greeceand Australia
have joined many American
artists in working with the
residentcompanyand exchang
ing creative Ideas, each season
at the Center.

The Center operates an
graduate program

leading to a Masterof Fine Arts
degree from Trinity

f San Anient

The touring of
"Mirror Under the Eagle' and
of the "Night Thoreau Spent in
Jail", which is being staged in
PHS, i made possible by a
matching grantfrom the Texas

on the Arts and
and the National

for the Arts.
D. C. The

are being
locally by the Post IDS

Tickets for "Mirror Under the
Eagle", priced at one dollar for
students and two dollars for
adults arc available at the door
the night of the
Feb. 20, and will also be sold in
advance by Drama Club
membersof PHS.

MOVING HACK TO POST
Donnie Cowley and wife

Debbie of Rogers, Arkansasarc
expectedto arrive this weekend
to make their home. He is a
grandsonof Mr. and Mrs. J. D.
Windham and great-grandso- n of
Mrs Wesley Stephens.

BINGO

AT CATHOLIC HALL

8 p.m.
Every Saturday Night

1 Sponsoredby

Men's of Holy Cross Catholic Church

-- POST ANTENNA CO., INC.

At

429 EAST MAIN

9 to 12, 1 to 5 Mondays
through Fridays

Office Phone 3127
After Hours Call 3603

Jimmy Evans, Manager

t r

tla
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pcxtraits

International
Gcrmnny,

outstanding

University

production

Commission
Humanities
Endowment
Washington. produc-
tions sponsored

production.

Society

Hours:

Seeour collectionof great
AmeiKH erigtMls. Lovely
etchingsof Washington,
Lincoln, Hamilton, Grant
andmany, many ethers

. aH In beautiful green--

SSSSPelnaftwc
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1976 EASTER SEAL CHAIRMAN Shirley Cothran
of Denton, Miss America of 1975, shown above, has
beennamed statechairman for the 1976 Easter Seal
Campaign In Texas. The Texas Easter Seal Society
helps provide Independenceto physically handicapp-
ed Texas children and adults through a statewide
program of direct and Indirect services.

prices
reasonable

COLLEGE STATION - Egg
prices at Texas grocery stores
arc trending upward slightly as
they recover from post-holida-y

dips, but they arc still
reasonablefor the values they
provide, Mrs. Gwcndolyne
Clyatt says.

Of other price checksaround
the state, she reported diary
items on special in many
stores, including cheeses and
milk.

At beef counters, consumers
can find some economy prlcos
on chuck roasts, stew meat,
stoak selectionsand ground
moat, she added.

Mrs. Clyatt is a consumer
marketing information special-
ist with the Texas Agricultural
Extension Service. The Texas
A&M University System

She also advised shoppersto
watch for specials on canned
and frozen vegetables - with
good values currently on
applesauce corn, .green peas
rand'luna flifiSC I ; -

"Also. arytwnvareottered

Jodi Norman to
graduateSaturday

ODESSA - Jodi Norman Is
one of the eleven who will
graduate from the Odessa
College vocational nursing pro
gram In ceremoniesat 8 p tn
Saturday night in the audi
terium of the Jack Rudgers
Ftnc Arts Center

Miss Norman has completed
a one-yea- r training program
that qualifies her to take the
state exam to become a
licensedvocational nurse

Jodi is a graduate of Post
High School and is the daughter
of Mr and Mrs. GeraldNorman
of Route 3. Post.

AmericanOriginals

from theLeaner!
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Egg

All aro on loan Irom j

IheLosntr Borrow it
manyat you need
for a boat,
vaaatlen,etc.Justask.
You'll gel thepicture.

A goodbanknetmoreanswersthanqueilfont.

a Bank

are still

for value
at attractive prices. Choose
beans that have a bright
uniform color and uniform size.

"At frosh-frul- t counters,
grapefruit features fine taste
and moderate prices, while
other economy buys are
oranges, applos. bananas and
poors." Mrs. Clyatt said

CONSUMER WATCHWORDS
In buying fryer chickens, look
for woll-floshc- birds with full
bronst and monly legs, along
with a gonurous layer of fat

d under the skin
giving it a yollow east. A

bird with clean, thin skin
free from abrasions, brulsos,
pinfoathorsand discoloration
is desirable

She listed budget vegetable
choices as cabbage carrots
broccoli turnips ruMb.ignsand
hard shell squash

Dave

rjLtmcli Plltt A

The Post schools lunchroom
for the coming week are ns
follows

Monday Iiccf enchilada,
green beans, buttered squash,
apple cobbler, cornbread, half
pint milk, orangoJuice.

Tuesday Hot dogs with
chile, lettuce salad, blackcycd
pens, candied yams, home
made buns, halfpint milk.

Wednesday - Chill beans,
carrot coins, buttered corn,
prunespico cake, cornbread,
half pint milk, orange juice.

Thursday - Hurrlto, buttered
green beans, french fries,
chilled fruit mix, pull-o-pa- rt

bread, half pint milk.
Fish sticks, sweet peas,

whipped potatoes,cranberry
rice pudding, hush puppies,
tartar sauce,orange juice, half
pint milk.

The Post schools sandwich
menus for the coming week ore
as follows

Monday Peanut butter and
Jelly sandwich, carrot sticks,
cookies, apple, orange julco,
half pint milk.

Tuesday Beef sandwich,
celery sticks, cookies, orange,
half pint milk.

Wednesday Chicken salad
sandwich, lettuce, tomatoes,
cookie, applesauce, orange
juice, half pint milk.

Thursday Cheese sand-
wich, sweet pens, cookies,
banana,half pint milk.

Friday - Managers choice,
half pint milk, orange juice

Revival opens
Sunday night

Revival services will be
conducted atthe Assembly of
God Church,nt 314 North Ave. 1

in Post,beginningSunday,Feb.
IS and continuing through Feb.
18 Services will begin at 7 p.
m. eachevening.

Conducting the revival will be
the Dave E. Laughlin family of
SantaFe. N. M. Rev. Laughlin
is a graduate of Southwestern
Assemblies of Collage in
Wnxahachic. He has pastorcd
and evangelized across the
southwestfor over 35 years.

Mrs. Laughlin also attended
the same college and is a
former New Mexico state
Capitol employe The family
alsoconsistsof son Rocky, who
is 21 and a daughter Tamrn
who is 12 years old

The musical and singing
family has made two LP
albums

LhmCggS, SvLrl. .XjJbSSSSSM

(Bsa,..

MUSICAL FAMILY - The Dave B Laughlin family
of Santa Fe will head revival services at the
Assembly of God Church hero beginning Sunday
evening and continuing throughWednesday,Feb. 18.
Pictured above left to right. Rocky, 21 year old son;
Tamra,daughter, who is 12. Mrs. Laughlin and Rev.

Laughlin.
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Slwat'mn I lie

If some of you students at
PHS aro In a hurry to get to
lunch everyday you had better
keep your car's horse power
under control or you may find
yourself lato to lunch and late
to class after lunch.

Duo to some complaints
concerning the driving of some
PHS students on their way to
and from lunch the sheriff and
a few deputies arc now
watching tho lunch hour traffic
from several vantagepoints.
Some people find it hard to
resist "leaving a little rubber"
on tho recently oiled streets
around PHS and found red
lights flashing In their rear-vie-

mirrors. Now everybody
knows that being stopped
around tho school Is not only
cmbarraslng but also timely so
everybody keep your tires and
engines cool and your records
clean. Right Jimmy?

Tuesday as I went to the
office to pick up the honorrolls
from PHS 1 was greeted by
Tracy McAllstcr standing ou-sid-e

reciting some type of
oratory. With his back to three
other students and projecting
into tho westwardwind it was a
bewildering sight. As he con-

cluded his presentation I heard
somebody yell,"next " 1 looked
In the direction of the command
and at the oppositeend of the
school yard was Miss Lewallcn,
speech and drama teacher at
PHS. It then became apparent
that the students were being
graded on their ability to
project their voices where they
can be heardwhile on stage or
while making speeches.I hope
they all made good grades and
arc able to get the sand out of
their teethwithin the next three
or four days.

-- 0-

Sklpplng classesseems to be
getting harder everyday espe-
cially when your accomplices
all give different excusesto the
principal the next day. Don't
you ogrec Cathy?

-- 0-

ATTENTION ALL INTER-
ESTED PERSONS. The Youth
Center and the studentcouncil
are sponsoring another dance.
Playing for the dancewill be a
group called "Easy." The

Church will hold
valentine banquet

The Trinity Baptist Church
will be holding an h

Valentine Banquet Friday
night, Feb. 13, at 7 p. m. at the
church The speaker for the
banquet will be Rev. Abe
HesterJr , pastor of the Second
Baptist Church In Lamcsa.

Mrs Fayc Horton, chairman,
Is being assisted by several
ladies of the church in
preparation for the banquet.
Gene Prcvo is pastor of the
Trinity Baptist Church.

Hv NAN IIAIIt

THIS
SIGN

danco will begin lit 8 p m
Friday. Feb. 13, and will end at
12 o'clock midnight. Eighth
grade students and up arc
Invited to pay $1.50 at the door
and enter the Junior High gym
for a good time and n good

dance. What with It being
Friday the 13th everybody
better watch their wnlchos and
behomo on time or bad luck be
waiting up for you when you got

home.
--O-

"Hcrc comes the bride .

Donna Stclzcr returned to
school Tuesday following hor
wedding and honeymoon this
past weekend. Welcome back
Donna. May you and Donnie
have all the happinessand
screaming babies that marri-
age brings.

A

It hat beenknown for aomotlmo
thatmethodsexistedto Insurethtt
building of ENERGY EFFICIENT
HOMES.
tho pastmade it logical to Ignore
thaantra investmentauoh a home
would require. Now with energy
cost rising, it becomesmore and
more Important to use
every bit of energy we consume.
The TOTAL ELECTRIC ENERGY
EFFICIENT HOME doesthis and.
It means, a 40Ht
reduction in heating and cooling
costs.

You'll be hearingmore abouttha
ENERGY HOME. If

Orctizc
on for

One-A- ct

Miss Diane Lcwnllcn tin
ilnimn and speech teach.,
PHS has begun tryouts for Z
annual One-Ac-t Play which
go to district competition kZ
Fool's Day.

Tho play entitled A (W
pany of WaywardSaints "

Ukw
place In tho 15th century
acting troupes roamed the
Europeancountryside The pL
Involved the presentationof i
ploy that this troupe perform,
for the public concerning
history of man.

The cast should be announce
Friday. Feb. 13 according t
Miss Lcwnllcn

Public school students ia
Texas arc provided an averjge
of six textbooks costing $2174
according to the most recent
figures compiled by the Texai
Education Agency

WEEKEND SPECIALS
&

Metamucil 15 Oz.

Maalox Liquid 12 Oz.

$2.99

$1.29

RheumatismPain Strikes

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBsV

ON NEW HOUSE

Casting

and Arthritic
Paincanstrike tha joints
in any of tha
areas(seearrows on chart)

PutsPainto

SLEt
Now for tho first tlmo, over-

night blessed temporary relief
from the pain of arthritis,
bursitis, soreness.

stilfnoss, Just rub Icy-Hot- 's creamy balm ovor tho
affected Joints or musclos, and you can actually foel
tho pain start lossenlng Begin to sloop peacefully
again! If you don't have rollef In 24 hours wo'll
.refund your money. $3.00 for 3j4 oz or or $5.00 for
7 oz. jar. t

AVAILABLE FROM:

V 1 1. E?-11"-!

DRUGGIST

POST, TEXAS 793J6
Dial & 2857

N't - 3046

MEANS 40faOR MORE SAVINGS
ON HEATING & COOLING COSTS

But,lnexBonsiveenergyin

effectively

conservatively,

EFFICIENT

play

Thursday,Friday Saturday

Where
Rheumatic

indicated

rhoumatism,

you're considering u newly con
structed home, let uo work with
you and your builderto assurethat
your new home Is designed for
maximum comfort and energysav-
ings - THE TOTAL ELECTRIC -E-

NERGY EFFICIENT HOME.

ft.
) SELMCTfMG

Th Future IS Electric!
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1 studentslisted

m PHS honor rolls
. it.inl mix UcckH Dcriod

or
1113 Ihcre were 19 students
the A Honor i" "

LidBrtudcntaon the "A-H- "

nor roH
. ..... ,,,

mnKinB "-- - nnw;.. iirvnn n.ivis. Knr la
III ttCIv mj"" '
E" n.iimin Kltiltl. Andrcn

Itchcll. Dnviu morrow. .,.--
rtrf Jimmy ricrvc, nun

ol Patricia roscy. wiw
.

'

i oricn Shlvpr. Tinnn
Ker '

Mark Short. Tcrl
Lor. Cindy Terry. Jodlnc
,,ton. amiianiu ""

ii. toil nn tho "A--

nor roll were Mcllndn
foams Donna Atnmons. iwnay
1 . tinnn Until). JfimcS

Ibcrry I'ntrlcln Bilberry.
nna Hiro Jern uiuckiuvk,

BostlcK. ramcm .nr

HA sweetheartto

ie crownedSaturday
only one contestants will

competing for the title of
l(A Sweetheart tor 1U7G

Iturday night, Feb. 14.

Mistress of ceremony win be
Jackson She will be

Inducing and questioningthe
as they arc presented to

three Lubbock judges.
he program will begin at B

m in tnc rnmnry auuiio
km

of the contestantswill be
llgcd first on beauty and
lisc me juages win men
trow the competitionto seven

Hair Styling
for Men

NOW OFFERED BY

jennyNorman

MONDAYS THROUGH

SATURDAYS

8 AM TO 5 PM AT

MAC'S

Barber Shop

501 N

JEL

iiii

EL .'a

penter, Itox Cash. Hence
Claborn. Nnncy Clary, Bryan
Complon. Juliana Coinpton,
Christ! Conner, Amy Cowdry,
Lisa Cowdrcy

Urad Davis. Christy Davis.
Kylo Durcn, Dannn Giddens.
Nlta Gunn. Erik Howard.
Peflgy Jackson. Sharon John-
son. Donna Joscy, Gcnctta
Kennedy. Cindy Klrkpatrlck,
Dick Kirkpatrlck, Mark Kirk
patrlck. Mntt Lemon, Jay Lott,
Kim Lotl. Nancy McCowcn,
Janice McDonald, Terry Me
dlna, Jennifer Miller. Kelly
Mitchell. Danny Nelson, Debbie
Pearson, Greg Pollard, Darrcll
Hccce. Perry Kojjcrs Dan
Sawyers. Steven Shcdd, Karen
Taylor, Debbie Tyler, Steve
White. Karen Williams. Lisa
Wood and Tcna Workman

representativeswho will be
judged on their talents At the
conclusion of the talent presen-
tations the judges will then pick
two runncrs-u- p and the new
FHA Sweetheart

The public is invited to attend
the program and support the
contestantof their choice.

Seniorsare
busy writing

The Senior class at PHS arc
busy in their English IV class
writing 1,500 to 2,000 word term
papers on the topic of their
choice The studentsmust find
sources containing their topics
and using proper writing form
make note cards, bibliography
cards, rough outlines of their
paper, the final copy, contain-
ing five footnotes and a
bibliography

Most of the students arc in
the Inst phasesof their writing
and will be ready to meet the
Wednesday deadline. Other
students may be a little late,
but on the whole everybody is
working hard.

A few of the students and
their topics arc Hoy Darling,
Jews; Christy Davis, Witch-
craft; Kim Mitchell, The
History of Making Beer; Hay
Martinez, Tho History of
Making Automobiles; Alfred
Pena.The AtomicBomb; Cathy
Howell, The History of Hodeos,
Pam Carpenter, Popular Mus-
ic, Edward Price, Blacks; Mike
Hays, Mars; and Ricky Red-
man, Indians.

The poor man is probably
better morally than the rich
man, as nearly all sins arc
expensive

$100 OFF
On All New Sewing Machines

Sold With Trade In

AUTHORIZED DEALER FOR

White & Elna Sewing Machines

GUTHRIE SEWING MACHINES

Broadway Phone 495-318- 9

Agriculture income from mostnroasof tho
SouthPlainshasboongoodthisyear.
Muchof this Incomewill bo placedinto
sovingstomake it grow ovon moro.Wost
TexasSavingswantsto bo your savings
hoadquartors.Thoof f icorsanddirectors
arojustplain folksand talk your languago.
Givo us achanco to bo of sorvicoto you.

Wo pay you tho highest rotes allowed by
Fodorol Regulations

Antelope
fctw from Posl Mitjh Selwnf

By EDITOR NAN HAIR

KEEPING ORDER Pictured above with several of her charges is Kathy
Manuel who is HECE employee Fighting tho usual dust storms and frequent
bad weather Kathy keepsthe "bus room" students entertained as they wait for
the buses to run 3:45.

Scholarships
entriesasked

SAN ANGELO - Students
interested In majoring in
Journalism at Angclo State
University In San Angclo may
begin applying for the $300
Millard Cope Memorial Scholar-
ship according to Dr. Harvey
Saalbcrg, head of the ASU
Journalism Department

The scholarship is awarded
each year to a freshman jour-
nalism major entering Angelo
State. A student receiving tho
award as afreshman is eligible
to apply for renewal each year
providing the studentmaintains
a good academic standing and
makes significant contributions
to the ASU Journalism pro-
gram.

Studentswho arc selectedfor
the scholarshipsmust enroll in
ASU as journalism majorsund
must agree to work as staff
memberson one of the campus
publications.

At least four awards
made each year by the
selection committee with 'Scho-

larships going to a freshman, a
sophomore,a junior and a
senior journalism major Last
spring, a total of seven Millard
Cope scholarshipswere award-
ed with two going to entering
freshmen and five to students
who were renewing their
nwards

In addition to the Millard
Cope nwards. the University
may provide additional special
ASU Journulismscholarshipsto
outstanding entering freshmen
who arc not selected for the
Millard Cope Scholarships

Application forms for the
scholarshipmay be obtainedby
writing to the Office of
Financial Aid, Angclo State
University, San Angelo. Tex .

70WI Deadlinefor applying for
the scholarships is March IS.
I97C. Additional information
about the scholarshipsmay be
obtained from Dr. Saalborg

TKl ll (Ol.l.KCi: DAY
Lt llllOCK - High school

Juniors and seniors amijunior
college studentswill get the
inside story on college and
umversil) life, Fab. 27 at Toxr
Tech University's College Day

The scopeof a man's in I ml n
accurately indicated by the
type of honor that he cherishes

f3400 50th. Texas79413: Ph.792-37- 55

I

Kathy Manuel. Junior nt PHS
is employed with the Post
Independent School District
under the Home Economics
Cooperative Education Pro-
gram at PHS

Kathy works with three first
grade classes each day from
I '48 until 3 45 While on the job
Kathy rends with the classes
and does various tasks for
teachers. Mrs. Mcliridc. Miss
Cox, and Mrs Fluitt.

are

Almost all of PHS was
subjected to a small amountof
pain Monday morning. Feb U

when the Texns Health Depart-
ment sponsoredTuberculosis
skltLlCJilS were given. Long

-- Ihevaccinaled youths discove-r-52Sflinnxlmis'Studcnts
awaitedtholr turn as the
women distributing the shots
would puncture the arm of
studentafter student

At the sight of the needles
which the women were using
manya brave and noble student
would turn pale and shaky
Many developed small welts
after receiving their shots
which only added to the anxiety
of waiting students

boys
back in class

Seniors Jimmy Pierce and
Hichard Fuenles are back at
PHS to begin attending classes
again Jimmy and Hichard
were injured in a car mishap
enroute home after a skating
party the last of January

Jimmy Is looking exceptional-
ly well consideringhe is getting
around via crutches and a
wheelchair Ilichnrd. who un
dorwontsurgery to repair facial
bone damage looks great
Except fur a few slight bruises
which have not disappeared
yet. one could tell that he
wh sortoiuly Injured

The studontsat PHS are glad
lo see Jimm ami Hichard up
ami aroundagain ami hope that
they will soon be completely
recovered

WestTexasSavings ...(joa

F'l514'734 MtfM4lbWMfM4l 1111111

urn

jr est TexasSavingsAssociation
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n mm- o
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at

arc

Primary studentskeep
occupied

not

Some days Kathy has what Is
called "bus room duty" where
she is responsible for keeping
Ihe first and second grade
students who have to wait for
the busesto run at 3:45

Kathy enjoys working with
the children and taking cure of
the various responsibilities
given her by hor immediate
supervisor. Jack Alexander,
principal for the primary and
elementary schools.

Students given
Tuberculosistests

Injured

After only a small amount of
time, all the students, whose
parents had signed forms
requesting the shots, were
vaccinated and dismissed.And
alter It was all said and done

ed it wasn't as bad as they
thought it would be

The students will have their
vaccinated arms examined
Wednesday. Feb 11 to check
the results of the tests

No. 6086

full-siz- e

in
good plaid

and

Health students prepare for clean-u-p

Mr Joe Uiddens and his
health classes are making
preparation to kick-of- f mi

campaign
PUS

Possible projectsfor this
campaign range ftom a

display of what pollu-
tion can do to an area and the
aftermath of cleaning it up. to
printed tags to be hung in cars
or various places the,
slogan "Keep PHS Clean. It's!
Mine "

Eachof the healthclasseshas'
been subdivided into groups of
five and six with each group"
devising their own project for
(lie campaign

go to
the movies

Tuesdayafternoon. Feb. 4.
the English I classesand their
teacher. Mrs. Pool wont to
Lubbock to sec the motion
picture "Ilomco and Juliet "

The clnsseswill begin study
ing flic classic
play in their classessoon

statistics arenn substitute for
judgement

:

REG.

$1.25.

GOOD THURSDAY,

Kathy Manuel THERAGRAN-- M

FREE, ONLY

FREE, 11.25 ONLY

Bayer Aspirin

High

100 30 FREE

REG. 6.29

THE WEEK
Your Choice

90" 3-Ciisl-
iioii Sofas

Only 870

These reflect good tasteand wonderful
Three styles and

covers tan velvet
spring print and plaid Herculon.

REG. $398.50 Your Choice at

$80.00 OFF

Three

sleepers
covered

Mattresses

"anti-pollution- "

photo-
graphic

Frosh

Shakespearean

'

IT' ill u. . .,-- . i.

During a sjinpoMum schedul
d for ihe morning of Feb 10

I'iH'h group will explain I heir
vmnpnign and what it will
entail Also the symposium,
which is for the hoalth classes
only, will feature a guest
speaker The speaker. Ihe
Garza County Soil ( onserva
lionlst. will give a slide
presentationand will talk to the

Couples

FRIDAY SATURDAY

100
180

100's

Theragran Potency
Vitamin Formula

seating comfort.
stripe, yellow

$3.99

All three
fabrics

A of
OICuUCIO II OurAmerican t

Herculon
foam cushions

bearing

Heritage

$3.00

group pollution and how
prevcnl

symposium fjio
groupswill then begin involving

student body
campaign different
projects

that PHS finally
some needed

attention concerned
group people

DANCE
SATURDAY, FEB. 14

to 1

VFW Clubhouse
TO THE MUSIC OF

COUNTRY CASUALS

REG. 79c

about

After

entire
their

going much
from

9

$2.00 Singles

WEEKEND SPECIALS
AND

HIGH POTENCY VITAMIN
FORMULA WITH MINERALS

plus 30 REG. 6.59 4.59
plus 60 REG. 8.25

Kotex 12's

ONLY.

appears

Junior, Regular Super

MUDD
Unclogs pores to help control
acne,pimples and blackheads.

2 5 Ol Jar

REG SI 49

pieces

lo It
the

the in the
via

It is
to gel

a
of

or

in green velvet.
in

390

970

Hudman Furniture Co.'s
SPECIALS OF

3-P- c. Groups
Sofa-- Love Seat-- Club Chair

spring print and plaid
YOUR WHILE 3 LAST!

Timch Reminder

covered matching
Laminated

Herculon.
CHOICE

Sofa $179 Love Seat $126
Club Chair $89
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Farm Topics
SUMONM l
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A USDA Agricultural He
searchServiceplant pathologist
hern believes that multiple
fungicide treatment of cotton-

seed may be the answer to
troublesomecotton seedling
diseases.

Dr. Earl B. Minton. plant
pathologist basedat the Texas
A&M University Agricultural
Researchand ExtensionCenter
at Lubbock, saysthat according
to research conductedover the
past five years, coating cotton-

seed with multiple fungicides
was more effective In control-
ling seed and soil-born- e di-

seases than coating the seed
with one fungicide.

Multiple fungicides he used
consistedof seedprotectants to
reduceseedand prccmergence
seedling rot. and systemic
fungicidesto prevent postemcr-genc-e

diseases.
In 1974 field experiments,

oaptan was used alone and in
combination with cither carb-txl- n

(Vltavox) or choloroncb
(.lemosan) or the three-wa-y

combination.Under the highest
level of seedlingdiseasecondi-
tions, ced treatmentcontaining
the three fungicides gave the
highest stand which means
that they were the most
effective in controlling both pre-an-d

diseases
However, when diseasecondi-

tions were milder, captan plus
cither of the systemic fungi-

cides gave stands comparable
to the combination containing
the three fungicides.

In other field evaluations
during the last few years,
Minton reports, similar results
were obtained with Thiram, a
seed protectant that was
evaluated alone and In combi-

nation with one or both of the
systemic fungicides. Again the
results were similar to those
obtained with the combinations
with captan

In addition to field studies,
various combinations of fungi-
cides have been evaluated in
the greenhouseat constantsoil
temperatures of GS, 75 and 88
degrees Farenhelt, and alter-
nating 70 to 90 degrees F. A
high Inoculum level of seedling
disease pathogen occurred in
the soil

Highest stand for each seed
treatment was obtained from
the alternating temperatures,
Minton says.On the other hand,
for each reduction in constant

The Postal System was
established by the Second
Continental Congress on July
26. 1775. The first postmaster
ftttwral was Benjamin

Ele

MMMMM

soil tem raturc, seedling
emergence and survival were
reduced

"For each of the four
temperature measurements,
the most effective seed treat
mcnt contained th.-e-e fungi
cldos," Minton concludes

"It's reasonable to conclude
that two protectants could be
twice as effective as one in
controlling the same or even
different pathogens."Minton
reports.

"Combinationof fungicides
may alsocontrol pathogensthat
neither material Is effective
against when usedalone

The scientist admits that
Initial seedlingemergencemay
differ little between multiple
treated versussingle treated
seeds when prccmergence dl
sousesare light Hut the better
protected, multi-treate- d seedl
ings stand a better chance of
surviving di
sense This leads to n higher
final stand with more uniform
distribution of seedlings tn the
plant row, and these will be
more vigorous.

"This moans there will be
lessor maybe even no needfor
replanting to get a good stand,"
he concludes.

Minton says that by not
replanting, producers save the
cost of additional seed, fuel,
machinery and labor that would
be needed to replant This
would also conserve moisture
since thesoil is not disturbed
again. And by not replanting,
producers would have an
earlier maturing crop which
should provide higher yields
and quality

He adds that the more
vigorous plants will have a
better root system, enabling
them to make better useof soil
moisture and nutrients

All this increased
of the plant. Increas-

ed vigor and higher plant
populations will help control
Verticillium wilt and other
diseases.Minton believes. In
his studios, the action of the
fungicide itself helped control
Verticillium wilt

In order to obtain the most
returns for fungicides. Minton
emphasizes, properlyprocessed
seedof high quality should be
planted

"Based on these studies,
since diseasesituations can
changein severity from year to
year, a seed treatment that
gives protection for a wide
range of adverse conditions
should beused," hesays.

Minton emphasizesthat be-

cause weather and field condi-
tions vary considerably, all
planting seedshould be treated

Lighten andBrighten

WINTERIZING HOMES Garza County's Industrious Green Thumb crew Is
busy winterizing and repairing homesover the county of thoseon fixed Incomes
who cannot afford such repairs.Shown above, left to right. Green Thumbers R.
L. Reevesand Juventlno Sanchezbusy on local home. (Staff Photo)

First signup Green Thumb crew is
now on program busy winterizing now

The Garza County AgricuM
ural Stabilizationand Conserva-
tion Service in conjunctionwith
the United States Department
of Agriculture, Washington, D.
C. is pleased to announcethe
1976 Agriculture Conservation
Program (ACP.)

The Agriculture Conservation
Program is designedto encour-
age the application of enduring
soil and water conservationon
farmlands beyond that which
the farmer would accomplish
with his own resources.

The practices available will
be HE-- 1 Establishing Perma-
nent VegetativeCover. RE-- 2

Improving Permanent Vegeta-
tive Cover, HE-- 5 Water Im-
poundment Reservoirs, HE-- 7

Constructing Terrace Systems,
HE-- 8 Diversions.

Irrigation Sys-
tems, SB-- 5 Livestock Water
Facilities (water wells and
pipelines), and SC-1-7 Subsoil-ing-.

There will be three signup
periods this year with the first
one to be Feb Any
producer interested in the ACP
program Is encouraged to
contact the Garza County ASCS
Office for more information.

Too many people work
themselves to death. In an
effort to retire.

ctricity

. . .

a

But PleaseDon 7 Waste!
Use it . . . enjoy it . . . conserve it!

Remember our whole modern way of life
depends on electric power. It runs our
homes, our farms, our factories, our cities .

. . . Lightens our work, brightens our lives
and makes progresspossible. Let's be sure
... as we observe the birthday of Thomas
A. Edison , . . that we're using his great
legacy with care!

LYNTEGAR ELECTRIC CO-O- P

OWNED AND OPERATED Y THOS W SERVE

The GreenThumb program of
Garza County Is an example of
high standardsof workmanship
and pride in helping our
community. Mr. Raymond
Young, crew chief, feels that he
has one of the smoothest
working organizations In the
county.

At the present time the group
is helping to winterize homes
and improve safety conditions
in placeswhereaccidentsmight
occur around the home. These
jobs are done for those of the
community who have fixed
incomes and the burden of
having this done would be
almost Impossibleotherwise.

This includes a program of
stopping the cold from coming
In and the warm air from going
out through simple repairs of
weathcrstripplng, caulking, and
minor repairs of cracks, which
is done by the GreenThumbers.

Some 17 homes from South
land ani Justiccburg arc
already on the Green Thumb
Agenda to be repaired.

Judge Dalby has characterize

Heart seminar
here March 1

The Garza County Family
Living Committee and the
Garza County Chapter of the
American Heart Association
aresponsoringa Heart Seminar
Monday, March 1, 7:30 p. m. in
the First Methodist Church.

The feature speaker will be
Dr Maurice F. Crass, III, from
the Department of Physiology,
Texas Tech University School
of Medicine. Dr. Crass wilt
speak on risk factors and
medical aspects of heart
disease.He will also show the
film "Our Way of Life."

Xic Collins, home economist
for SouthwesternPublic Ser-
vice, will prepare lowholcst
crol foods. These foods will be
served during a question and
answer period.

Everyone Is invited to attend
this activity. There will be no
charge to attend. The Heart
Seminar is under thedirection
of the Texas Agricultural
Extension Service. If you have
any questions, call Paula
Cawthon or Zoe Klrkpalrick.

Why Is It that the Ignorant
talk and the Intelligent so often
remain silent1

Gene's

Coffee

Shop
FEATURING

Chicken Fried
Steaks

Steaks

Mexican Food
ALSO

Full BreiiLnt ami
Plate Lunch Menu

OPEN 6 DAYS
WEEKLY

6 A.M. TO 10 P.M.
NOW CLOSING

ON MONDAYS
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ed the GreenThumbers as one,
if not the most effective crews
for getting the job done thathe
knows about, and an organiza-
tion that can be boastedabout
in their accomplishments and
their willingness to work.

Graham area folks busy

visiting or getting well
lly Mlt.H, OLKNN DAVIS

Mr. and Mn. Carl Fluid
attended funeral services in
Tahokn Monday afternoon for
Mrs. Fluid'scousin,Mr. Bonnie
Drown.

Mr. and Mrs. QuanahMaxey,
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Mason and
family were guests for lunch
Sundayof Mr and Mrs. Ronnie
Graves and family. Afternoon
visitors were Mr. and Mrs
Louis Sinclair

Mrs. Uryan Maxey returned
from California last Thursday.
She visited all of her relatives
while there

Mr and Mrs. Mack Ledbettcr
visited last Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Larry Morcman near
Quanahand helped them finish
moving from Childress.

Mrs. Dclbert Smith returned
homeSundayfrom a hospital In
Lubbock after having major
surgery We wish for her a fast
recovery.

Mrs. Mary Ethrldge and
Dayrnon went to San Saba last
Saturday.

Mrs. Viva Davis visited
Sunday near Drownficld with
the Alvln Davis family.

Mr. and Mrs. Drlttan Forbls
of Roswcll, N. M., were last
Saturday luncheon guests of
their cousins, Mr. and Mrs.
QuanahMaxey.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Mason
and family were last Friday
evening visitors of Mr. And
Mrs. Delwin Fluitt and family.

We are sorry to learn Henry
Whcatleyhad suffereda serious
heartattack early Monday and
Is a patient In Lubbock

ADDRESS.

Mclhodlst Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Hodges

were Sunday supper guests of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs
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Kennedyvisited In Canyon over
the weekend with Jerry
Johnson and Jay Kennedy.
They attended ballgame
between West Texas and New

University In Amarillo.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnsonvisited In

Sundayafternoon with
her brother and family.

Mr and Mrs. Jim Eblen and
family were Sunday luncheon
guests of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. James Stone. Mr. and

visited 000 this dateW
ond Mr. and was l.ou3.ooo. ism

Pierce and were Markclinu
supper guests.

Sunday luncheon guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Fluitt were
Rev. and Yates, Mr. and
Mrs. Bush, Mr. and Mrs.
Delwin Fluitt and family. Mr.
and Pat Martin visited

evening.
Mrs. Opal Davis visited

Monday afternoon with
Davis.

Donald Gossctt visited Sun-
day with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Gossctt. Mr. and
Mrs. Cowdrcy visited
Sundayevening after church.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Byrd
and family were Saturday
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The passbook savings that pays you the HIGHEST
by law.

Your earns5V per annum from the you open
or add to your LIGHTNING ACCOUNT - Plus you can draw on
your any time and be paid interestup to the date you
makeyour withdrawal.

ADDITIONAL FEATURE You can requestautomatic
in and out of your LIGHTNING
ACCOUNT.

ways to open your LIGHTNING ACCOUNT
1. Visit any one of First Federal'sOffices.

Fourteenthand Avenue K
Thirty-Fourt- h and Avenue W
Fiftieth and Orlando

2. Call for an Investment to you at
home or
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TO: First Federal Ass'n.
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